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Hon. David Mills, of London and

Benators. George A. Cox, of Toro)nto, bave bee,
pointed members of the Canadian SE

Their olovation to the vacant positions will ho recoived
11nqualified public approval. Mr. Cox is one of thE
known mon of business in the Dominion. By oxcept
'bilitY, indomitable perseveranco, and strict integrity Iii
rai8ed binisoîf to a position of great social. political,
fillancial ominence. Ho is president of the Canadian
'0f Commerce, and is a leading spirit in the managome
SOveral otlier important financial institutions. Be willI
to the delîberations of the Sonate, a well trained inte
4ie business experienco, and an unfailing courtesy of i
nler wbich. is aIl too rare in Canadian publie life. Mr. 1
has boon almost continuously a member of the Houý
ColInons since Confederation. Dnring the Mack(
l"egime, lie beld the portfolio of the Interior long enoug
Prove bis administrative capacity, but his reputatioi
11nainlY that of a parliainenbarian. More thian înost 0f

Contemporaries ho lias exemplified the finîe old tradit
Whicb have mnade the Britisb flouse of Commons the i

farnous and most efficient legislative chamber the world
er Beon. His knowledge of parliamentary practicfi

belon oxtremely useful to the flouse in many emflrgefli

Ond bis acquaintance witlî constitutional and internatii

labas enabled him to render to the public. very valu
services outside as well as inside of Parliament. Hie

hoeu for several years professor of these subjocts in the
1Versity of Toronto, and lie bias been of counsel in more t
'On imlportant cause celebre involving grave constitutil
""nue. The skill in delbate which bis long miemborshiî
the 1IOUse of Commons hias developed will prove extren

tisoful in the Sonate, wbich, owing to the presence in it of

Oliver Mûlwat as Ministor of Justice, is likely to ho askec

take aI SOn'ewhat active part in the work of legislation. Iii

Contenits.

CUIUlltENT Torts .....

etlITOItIA!,-

The' Manijoîr Hrnree Siecir.

Ci"NTRIBUTED ARTICLES.-

The Wlieat Trarle 1896 97 ... ...
Fjel, Foresi andl str-ear .........
Lettr frein Paris ..ý.... .....
Golf lu Canada .............
liti M als rzlr'n .. . . . . . . . . . .

POETIIX--

Iili( itii Mrrrrrîoer...ý. . . . . . . . . .

800R.,

lsees lit to. return to the flouse of Corumons, Mr. Milis
Swill find abundant scope for bis special talents in the less

12(17 turbulent arena in which hoe has been appointed to serve his
country.

120()

The members of the Anglican deputation
1210 Religion in the which waited recently on tbe Ontario Exec-

ily 1211 Publie Schoolsprvso
..Z. 1212 utive Council, to urge that botterprvso

aite. 1214
'a.1217 be rnade for religyious and moral teaching in the public -rchools

of this Province, presented their case with moderation and
nge' 1212 geod sense. It seemed to ho taken for granted by all, and it

was expressly assumed by some of the speakers, that the only

... 1221 way to secure this was to provide, opportunity for the use of
the Bible as a class book of msw ruction by the teacher during

...1222 school hours. The difficulties in the way of sucb a change

...122 in the law are grave but flot necessarily insuperable, and

.. . 226

...1227 tbey were frankly admitted by tho doputation. One of tbe
most formidable of thora was raised by the Premier in the
formi of a question : Wbat would those pupils, whose parents

' ~do not desire their cbildren to hoar the teacber's religious
instruction, do while the other pupils are receiving, it ? This
class might at first sight seem to include only those who do
flot themselves believe, and wbo do flot wish their cbildren

Mr. to believe, in the Bible, but a moment's consideration will

n p- show that it is much more comprebiensive. It will be
mte. found to include a large proportion of the intensely denom-
witb inational members of evangelical churches. If the teacher
best belonged ta no branch of the Christian <Jhurch they would

ional prefer to have no Biblical instruction given by him; and
2bas their proferonce would be perfectly rational. If he belonged
and to some religious donomination the members of other denom-.

Uank inations would ho suspicious of proselytism lurking in his
nt of teaching. One probable result would be a struggle betwoen
)ring denominations for control of the school boards in order to
llect, niake sure of the complote orthodoxy of the teacher. How
mnan- long would our public school system. stand such an agitation
qills in every school district in the Province ? This is a diffBculty
le of for whiclî the deputation otfered no adequate solution.

h to The close of the athletic season is a good
a is thleies. time to renîind college students of some of

Shis the dangers connected witli devotion toi
ions acadenîic sports. The most eerious are the physical strain
nost ta wlîiclî athietes are necessarily subjected, thie incompati-
bas bility of severe athletic practice with serious intollectual
bias work, and thie tendency to develop a professional spirit

nos, among those who ought to rernain amateurs in the best sense
)nal of that terni. Omitting altogether liabilitv to accidents on
able the field, which. îay happeri to any one who plays and from,
bias whîich the trained athlete is less likely than the untrained
Jni- one to suifer serious consequences, the strain of preparation
han for matches is during the first few woeks of the academic
)na] session a menace to healtb unless the atblete is carefully
p in watched by some one who is an expert. Far too little atten-
xely tion bias been given to this aspect of tbe matter by both
Sir parents and faculties. Exorcise for training purposos mnust

to ho somewhai violent, and it must he long and continuously
[ 2til sustained. Only a naturally strong physical constitutionî can
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siirwive tire ordeal without injury, and only a medical expert
cati tell when the constitution is naturally strong. More
uiiersity students. have been invalidied for life by devotion
to ath letics than by devotion to study. Severe traiiniý for
matches is so exlausting tîtat the student who is subjected
to it cantiot possihly do justice to lis intellectual work, any
more titan one wlho lhaî exbausted his nervous energy by
intense mental application cari talke ibis place usefully in an
athietic match. No one is iii a better position thaii tire stu-
dent Co find out front experience Chat bis nature is at lenst
two-sided, and that perfection of condition requires due
attention to each side. The tendency te prof essionalismr
shows itself iii a variety of ways, such as 1,etting on the
re.suits of matches, resorting to illegitimjate devices, indul-
gence in brutality, and tire Substitution of chronie academic
bostility for generous initercollegiate einulation. AIl this is
aggravated by heated discussions of disputed points iii tire
sporting columns of the newspapeis. The general effeet is
to lower the tone of academnie life, which is bad enough, and
to give the public a distorted impression of it, which is far
worse. Tire reme(jies for sucb evils as have fouind thieir wvay
into the practice of athieties are in the hands of the students
tbemselves. Tbey are by no means se aggravated bere as
they are in the United States, and young Canadians will
perfortn a useful and patriotic service by endeavouring to
restrain thprn within the smallest limiits possible.

(leneral IKitchener',s campaign in the Sou-

Kitchener. dan is one more illustration of the old truth
that in the long mun success comes to those

who work for it and is flot the resuit of chance. Few
men have gone througb a more severe preparation for such
anr adventure than lie did. H1e spent three years as an
active member of the Palestine Exploration Expedition, bis
work being the survey of Galilee and the production of a
Inap of the Holy Land. Hie tlien made a survey of Cyprus,
served as Britisbi Consul at Erzrumi', accompanried, the former
Nile Expedition, and passed through the war about Suakim.
Hle is described as an energetic worker, but taciturn and
even morose, and there have beeni times wben hie disap-
peared into the desert for weeks toge ther with no apparent
reason.

Tbe collected opinions of more than one
Higher EduCation bude edn1rfsosi wnyGr

of Women. iude edn rfsosi wnyGr

man Universities form an interesting con-
tribution to the literature of bîgher education for women.
Some of the contributors write entbusiastically in favour of
tbrowing university courses open to t.hem, the members of
the faculties of psychology and philosophy being unanirnious
in support of the proposai. Some of the writers are reserved
and undecided, and a few are positively averse to providiîîg
for women any highier education. As Gerinany has always
been noted for its conservatism on ail questions relating, to
the status of women, these publisbed opinions show that
very satisfactory progress has been mnade.

Russia bas flot been very successf ul in
Ruseia and Russianizing Bulgaria. Tbe assassination

Buigaria.î
of Premier Staiubuloif seemed for a tirne

to have removed the chief obstacle to tbe success of bier
policy, but a more formidable one remains in the stubborn
determination of the people to manage their ownl affairs.
Tbey tolerate Kingy Ferdinand just now, apparently because
be fills a gap, but they will not allow himt to seil a sbred of
their independence in order te secure from Russia tbe recog-
nition of bis kingsbip. There are indications that anti-
Russian feeling is j ust now on the increase, one of tbemi being
the conclusion of a comnmercial treaty with Austria-Hungary,

NovEiNBER 13th, 1896.

an arrangement that bas heretofore been found impossible of
accomplishmnent owing to the bostiiity of the Russian party
to the scheme. Stranger events bave taken place tban a
federation of tbe Slavic principalities-Roumania, Servia,
Montenegro, antI Bulgî!ria-or-, at the least, an alliance
offensive and defensive anriong, tîmein. The importance of
Moiiteniegro lias beemi recently enbanced by tire miarriage Of
the Priricess Hlelenia, daughîtet' of the K,_irg, to tlîe Crown
Prince of Italy. ____

The London Times bas iendered the cause
atGin o f trutb good service by publishing somfe

statistics to show thiat Great Britain is not
the onily nation which is rapidly extending its territories by
tire absorption of savage areas. Fiance lias in t welve vears
increased ber f<ireigil colonial possessions front 665,lÛ0 tO
3,391,000 square miles. Gerniany bailrio colonial territorY
twelve years agyo ;she bas now 1,02:3,000 square miles.
Iraly lias added in tbe saine intet-val to lier territory alrnost
baîf a~ million of square miles. During these twelve years
Great, Britain lias biougbt under lier 'influence L),000,000
square miles in Africa, and bas increased lier total colonial
territory f roui 8,400,000 to 11,000,000. Tbere is this great
difference, bowever, between Britain and the otber nations
as proînoters of colonizatiori : ley exploit their colonies, for
thteir exclusive benefit 8o far as tbey cati ;site allows ail
foreign. couritiies to trade witb bier colonies on the saine
footing as b3.rself. The splendid courage wbicb prompt8
sucli a course ouglît to appeal to tbe admiration of civi-
lizeil people everywhere, but it does not always seetti to bave
that effect.

President Cleveland gave anr admirable
University Influenceadrsontisujcatteeense

on Politios. adeso hssbeta h eetss

quicentennial celebration. at Princetonl
University. 11e pitcbed lus memarks on the subject in a hicé
key, and uttered some plain truths to wbich ail universiti6s
would do weli te take b eed. A university whicbl contents
itseif with beingr a mere seat of learning faîls in its dutY
to the state, and loses one means of keeping itself i

touch witb a demnocratic community. Every student ebo
goes ont into practical life, wbatever biý academic course
inay have been, sbould bave a more intelligent grasPOf
political and economic questions thian lie would bave bad butý
for bis academic training, and should be less open to the
influence of selfisb scbemers, sini-ster plotters, and ail the rest

of tbe "lpatriots " wbo lie in wait to trap tbe unwary.

There seems to be on tbe part of a great
Mr. Bryan's mn epeaon fani
Canipaign. anpepeacertain ainutofa ir

tion for Mr. Brýyan, the defeated Dern"'
cratic candidate for tbe Presidency of the United States, and
a lingering conviction that bie is sure to occupy a promlne
place in political life. So f ar as bis campaign speeches are
coricernied, there is little evidenice eitber of consumînte ability
or of political sbrewdness. Opinions may differ as to whether
lie is an bonest but delurîed entbusiast, or a deliberateîy
crafty demagogue, b ut there cani be îîo doubt as to the shallow'
ness of bim spenches. Onlv bwo f tbese are worthy Of cou'
sideration-tbe torrent ùf rtuetoiic whiclî secured hi"' the
nomination of the Cbicago convention, and the tiresonle bld'

by no means profoutud essay on the currency question wbiob

bie read at the Madison Square meeting in New Yor'k. Ag
a physical tour de force, bis volubility was pbenoflenal, but
more titan that is required to enable a public mari te forge

his way te the front iii a nationi of seventy millions of' peO6 -

pie, wbicb has produced political orators like Websteran
Sumner, and campaign. speakers like Douglass, Lincolnl arI

Schurz.
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Bryan's The extent to which Mr. Bryan used hi
Bryans voice during the recent Presidential car

paign bias been a subjeet of frequent r
mark. Wbatever mnay be said of tbe matter of bis speech,
the Inanner of tbem, so far- as enunciation is concerned, wî
quite admirable. H1e has a phienomenal voice, or lie coul
neither have addressed sucb largre audiences, tior bave kel
up bis speaking so long. But the best voice bias its limit
tiOns, and it is reported tbat the inevitable hoarseness, whic
reSuits froîn tbe tbickening up of the vocal chords, is in M
Bryan 's case discouragingly persistent. Any man who baj
penls to be erîdowed witb sucli an orgau of expression i
supremely foolish to subject it to so severe a strain, yet Mi
tryan announces bis intention to go on anotber missionar.
tour as soon as be lias suticiently rqcovered to be able t
8peak irî public. His object is to force the fighting on th
8ilver issue now instead of waiting tiIl the end, or even tb
Miiddle, of the Presidential terni

TheNe Eec .orteA writer iii the New York Independent calIý
111 the United St,,e, attention to the danger wbich confrontt

the United States frorn tue fact that r
generation of voters lias arisen who know not the Civil War
"Bryan was born in tbe year of Lincoln's election.' TbE
YOungest man who voted for Lincoln in 1860 is now fiftv-
seven years old. Over eigbty-five per cent. of tbe voter.,
flow are men wbo were too young to vote in 1860. ThE
Slavery issue, whicb decided tbe contest of thirty-six years
0,g0, bas at las 't utterly disappeared. A new issue appeals to
ani elector-ate wbicb is itself almost entirely new as compared
Wvitb tbat whicb settleà tbe slavery problem." This new
"$Ue is quite as mucb social as political, and it is ail the
n'ore dangerous from the presence of a large foreign element
W'liicb bas as yet been only partially assirnilated, though it is
Pt3rmitted to exercise political. power and enjoy political
Privileges. A European peasant or agitator does not neces-
SarilY make a desirable American citizen ;in fact, lie is apt
tO Make the very opposite, until lie hias been long enough in
t'le country to slough off bis former character and assume
'ne Miore in conform-ity witl lus cis-Atlantic democratic en-
Vilroninent. There is now a falling, off in tbe immigration of
these people, however, and tbe native born, Englisli-speaking

A-tiericans will become more preponderant.

Tl hauauu Tbe educational movement which is con-
Mov noted by tbis Indian naine, owed its

origin to tbe accident of a disused Metbod-
it, carnp-meetin grounid on tbe western shore of the Chau-
t8.uqua Lake in western New York. The camp-meetings
bo'ving ceased, the grove, wlîicb bad long been devoted to

* that Purpose becamie tbe scene of annual Sunday school con-

Ventons, the leading spirits of wicli were Lewis Miller,
aOhomillionaire, and tbe Rev. John H. Vincent, a pop.

nlrMetbodist preacher and lecturer. The Chautauqua

'&85ý>ciation was clîartered for the purpose Of carrYing on
"ducatioînal work, and was put in possession of the land
Which flow forans tbe nucleus of the great Cbautauqlia
?àark- To Suriday school work were added from tirne to
t'nie val.ious forais of secular culture-the Chiautauqtia Lit-

trar.Y and Scientific Circle, the Chautauqua Assembly, the
Ch8autauqua College of Liberal Arts, and the Teachers' Re-
treat. The C.L.S.C. is a reading circle with a four-year

'Course) and its nienibersbip is now over 60,000, scat-
tered Oveî. ail tbe Englisb.speaking countries and extend-

'ig înt SOîne otîmers. The Asseuîbly is an annual meeting
on the shore of Chautauqua Lake for a fortniglit'S pro-

erorm f Popular lectures on aIl sorts Of culture subjects,

is sacred as we]l as secular. The College of Liberal Arts is in
n- session for six weeks caci summner vacation for tbe purpose
'e- of affording collegiate courses of inany kinds to tiiose wbo
es desire tlîem, and wbo are thus enabled to listen to tbe class
Is teacbingq of soine of the foreinost minds of the age. Tbe
d Teacluers' letreat is a pedagogîcal college whicb is in ,session
)t for the sanie lengtb of time, for tbe purpose of giving teacbers,
a- a chance to secure some professional training. The curiously
hl elaborate organization wbicb is popularly known as ",Chîau-
r- tauqua " lias been in working existence for about twenity

years, and its evolution bas been carefully described bv
s Prof. H. B. Adams, of Johns Hopkinîs Univer-sity, for tbe

report of the United States Commissioner of Education.
yDr. Adams recently nmade, in persýon, a study of the Erigli8li

o educational summer classes, the work of university extension,
e and the evolution of the National Home Reading Union,
e wbich is tbe Britisb analogue of the Amierican Cliautauq ua

Reading Circle. Tbese lie wîll describe in a rnonograph, whicb
is to be a companion to the one on the Chiautauqua niove-
ment

The Seee*

ý British Prime Minister ever hiad a more difficult task
irnposed upon buii than Lord Salisbury liad wlien he

roeun Monday hast to deliver the annual speech at the Lord
Mayor's banquet in London. Ife had to deal witlî two grav e
international difficulties eacli of whiclh appears to be nearing
a settiement favourable to Great Britain, wbile rneitiier of
thîem lias yet reached its final stage. To say enough to quiet
public alarm at home, withuout giving offence to foreign
powers whuo are takirîg part in the unfinisbed negotiations,
was by no nîeans an easy mat ter, but Lord Salisbury appears
to bave succeeded in doing so.

11e deaIt first with the Venezuela boundary dispute,
and flot mere]v affirmed that it is virtually clcused, but ex-
phained tue principle on wbicli tbe settlement is based. Hie
stated that the British Government lias always been wihling
to leave the precise boundary to be decided by arbitration
provided tbat British setlements were zuot disturbed, and
announced thiat iii tbe arbitration now practically agreed to
ahh settlements made before a certain date will be excepted
froni the award. The date hie did not mention, but lie indi.
cated it by saying tbat the principle of prescription now
applicable to a private occupant of roai property wvould be
applied to 'tbe localities in dispute.

Tbe Armenian question was much more dificult to
bandie. H1e defended tbe course pursued bv the B3ritisb Gov-
ernuient in inaintaining tîme concert of tbe Great Powers of
Europe, refrained f rom saving anytlîing tbat cou]d be con-
strued as a reflection on any of tbem, and freely praised
the speech delivered recenthy by the Fr-encb Minister of
Foreign Affairs in the Chamnber of iDeputies. From a coin-
parison of the statements muade by M. Hanotaux with those
mnade by Lord Salisbury, one is forced to the conclusion that
Russia, France, and Britain have corne to a full and clear
understanding as to wbat is to be done witlu Turkey, and
tbat the enforcement of the will of the powers is to bie
entrusted to France wlîicb bias already, througli lier Minister
at Constantinople, begun to exercise tlîe necessary pressure.

On the whole the outlook, as indicated by Lord Salis-
bury, is pacifie. Europe seems to be entering on an era of
peace. Russia is eager to promote scliemes of aggrandizeînent
in the far East, which would be interrupted by quarrels with
bier nearest neigbbours, and would be indefiniteîy postponed
by a general war. Great Britain, iii spite of the disparag-
ing remarks of foreign critics, lias always been pacific since
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the close of the Crimean War, a folly which she is littie
likely to repeat. France is too anxious to retain the moral
support of Russia to embroîl herself just now with either Bri-
tain orGermany. Austria-Hungarv is inherently weak though

apparently strong, and the nondescript union between the
two states whiUh comnpose the empire depends too exclu-
sively on the life of the present mnonarch to be tampered witlî.
Germany finds herself just now in thie full erîjoyment of the
"lsplendid isolation " which a few montlis ago British jingoes
flaunted in the face of the world, but which Lord Salisbury
did flot so light-}îeartedly appreciate, and which has had a
marvellously sobering effect on both thie fussy Emiperor and
the Anglophobic press.

The result of the Presidential election in the United
States, coupled with the settlement of the Venezuela question,
seems to be favourable to the development of cordial relations
between the two great English-speaking coun tries. Nothing
better for either of thein could possibly happen. To them,
more than to ahl other nationalities put together, is entrusted
the future of Christian civilization. War between them
would be the most appalling calamity that could happen to the
human race; the assurance of peace indeflnitely prolonged is
a boon of corresponding magnitude.

Th Wheat rfrade-1896-9i.

TfHE recent marked ad vance in the markets for wheat and
other grains is proving of great benefit to farmers,

millers, and grain merchants, railway, steamship, and other
transportation companies. Naturally a good deal of interest
is being taken in the consideration of the probability of the
continuance of present good prices, or a still further advance.
A few statistics relative to the present position of the trade
may prove interesting to those who have littie access to
grain journals, and to those who have not the leisure to study
them.

In considering thie prospects for a season's prices for
wheat, the following questions prominently suggest them-
selves :(1) The amount of reserves of old wheat lîeld over
froni last crop throughout the world as compared with aver-
age reserves ; (2) The extent of the present season's wheat
crop; (3) the adequacy or inadequacy of the supply from
both o'f above sources to mieet the world's requirements.

The visible reserves, including quantities afloat and in
store ab seaports or in public warehouses in the interior, can
be very closely ascertained. According to the Liverpool Corn
Trade News, the stocks of wheat and flour on August lst,
1896, in store in the United States and Canada, in the
ports and warehouses of the United Kingdom and the con-
tinent of Europe, and afloat for Europe, aniounted to 124,-
292,000 bushels as conîpared with 158,042,000 bushels on
A.ugust lst, 1895; 174,510,000 bushels on August 1.st, 1894 ;
178,219,000 bushels on August lst, 1893 ; and 122,946,000
bushels on August lst, 1892. To flnd as low a visible supply
of wheat as at opening of the present crop year, we have to go
back to the beginning of the harvest year 1892-93, whichi
immediately followed the disastrous failure of the wlieat crops
of Russia and France in 1891. The smallness of the visible
supply at opening of. cereal year 1896-97 was an au8picious
beginning for the season's markets.

The "linvisible " reserves, including quantities held by
farmers, millers, bakers and dealers, outaide of regular ware-
houses, is a quantity concerning which the best estimfates
must be largely matter of conjecture. Apart from quantities
held by farmers, it may be faîrly assumed that the amount is
smal]er than usuai, because owing to the long period of
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declining markets there lias been evervwhere exhibited, a
decided aversion to carry large stocks. As to quantities held
by farmers, the only important variations f rom year to year
are found in Russia and the United States. The only meihod
of approximatelv estimating the invisible reserves of any
country is by adding together the stocks held at the begin-
ning of the season and the season's crop; and from this
amount deduct the exports for the crop year and the esti-
mnate<l annual consumptiori and the stocks reported at the
close of the year, when the result should. show by liow much
the invisible reserves exceed or faîl short of those of prev ious
season. In the case of 1{ussia the estimates of the wheat
crop of that Emipire, including Poland and Caucasia, almost
always vary considerably. Equally variable are the different
estiniates of the wheat consumption in that Empire. The
Cori) Trade Year Book for 1895 reported the wheat crop of
aIl Russia

18!)5 1894 1893 i'. 3 yRs.
BUS US. Bus. Bus.

38, 0OO416,B)uo,OOý 446,000,000, 1,2,50,000,000
The St. Petersburg
Journal of Indus-
try and Finance
gives the reports
as ....... ....... 132,000,000 144,000,00)0 108,000,000 384,000,000

Leaving for seed and food........................8S66,000,00W
Apparent average annual consumption ... ........... 288,000,000U
In a recent issue of the Corn Trade Newvs, the crop of

the Russian Empire for 1895 is given............ 404,400,000
This would bring the exports during 1895-96 more in con-
formity with those of 1894-,95.

A new census area of aIl the grain crops of Ijussia was
taken in 1892-93, so thau comparisons of the last three
years' crops with those of preceding years would be verY
misleading. It is evident from the above statement of cropS
and exports that very large reserves of wheat from the
splendid crop of 1893 were carried over. That this exces-
sive reserve was largely depleted through the large experts
of the two succeeding years is also evident, but whether the
reserves held at harvest of 1896 had been reduced to a fair
average it is dificuit Co determine. A correspondent of The
Corn Trade News, writing fromn St. Petersburg, October
1lGth, says : "1Spot stocks of ail grain are reduced to a very
low level now, as even wheat holders who have ten to, ff teenl
years' experience are at last selling cut. Almost ail the old
crop i sold out here now." As an indication of smnall
reserves and deficient crop in 1896, it may be nioted that the
exports of wheat fr011 Russia during August and September,
last were considerably less than in samne months in is 9 ,-i2 d
that during these months there was a sinaller increase in its
port stocks than in samne time last yeur. Frorn ail of the
al)ove it appears safe to assume that there need be no appre-
hension about large reserves in Jinssia.

\Vith respect to the invisible reserves in the United
States at harvest time, muchi the saine difflculty is found ini
determîning tlîeir extent as in the case of Russia. The
official estirnates of the wlîeat crop issued at Washingtonl
are now universally considered as unreliahle ; then agail)
the different opinion as to the extent of the atînual consu'P-
tion of wlîeat in that country vary very niaterially. Most
of the authorities on grain questions estimate the quantitY
of wheat in farmers' hands on July lst, 1896, as betweeol
30 and 40 million bushels, and the total reserves of wheOt
and flour, visible and invisible, fromi Byve to ten milli0l'
bushels more than at saine date iiin l. The large deliverieS
at western primary nmarkets since J uîy 1 st-especially at the
spring wheat mnarkets in the States tributary to which the
crop of 1896 has been reported as so deficient-seein to ifle
cnte that fariners' reserves miust h&ve beei nuch larger th,"~
was generally estimated. To keep on the safe side it w0 uld
be prudent to allow fifteen million bushels for tijis under'
estimate, and to calculate the wheat crop of the uTnted
States for 1895, 515 million bushels. A review of the whole
question of the world's wlîeat reserves ar, harvest of 1896 ''

leads to the conclusion that, they were much less than l
saine time in 1895.

As to the wheat crop of the world in 1896, various esti
mate4 have been published, varying considerab]v in sever'l
items, but agreeing pretty closely in their aggregàtes. BegiIll,~

ning with Europe we have the fo]lowing estimates

Liverpool C2orn Trade News .......... ........... 1,41 2,00, 0
Beerbohm................................ 410 00, '9
St. Petersburg Journal qf Industry and Commercce... 1 ,473,908,0
Hungarian Minister of Agriculture ............... ~ 1,1,:50
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lb estlmates were issued earlV in t'le seatson, Liverpool mnarket front à/ per cental on Sept. 2), to 6/10 on1le crop in Russia lias been ascertained to be Oct. 20. fIt shows that the lowest recorded price for tdiisthan was then estimated. The net deflciency grade of wheat in that market was, in 1894, 19/7 per quarterEurope compared witb that of last year is of 480 lhs., but had advanced to 33/7 ini October, 1896, the~ated as a little abov e or be]ow 65 million advance being equal to 72 per cent. It ýshows further thatprincipal variations ini the two years are there bas been as large an advance per quarter ou EnglisliUfnited Kingdomn nearly 20 millions, ani in farmers' wheat, andi an even greater advance in Amnsterdamnhie samne quantity; as against deerease of 80 market.

in l{ussia, and 15 to 20 million busliels in It is not surprising that there should have occurred a'utugal. The following figures, chiefly front hat in the recera rapid advance. and( even a slighit dt'clinee News, show approximateîy the6 annirual con- front the highiest point. Dealers, however confident in theheat, in aIl Europe ultimiate stren 'th of the mnarket, have very riaturally been
desirous to realize their profits, ami noe doubt hope te replace1895-9 1894-9à) 1893-94 189*2-9à at lower figures. Duririg the 12 weeks sirice August 1, thereBus. Bus. MIS liBTs as been no deflciency in weekly supplies, the shipnîents to
the importiîîg countries of Europe front aIl points having
been during that time nearly four million bushels in excess0,;300ý,00 47166~,b 14u,î 050,000 of the requirements, and have by so rnuch increased the2,000,o00 1,496,îoO,0oo 1,464,000,0o i ,3o,ooo,oîso stocks in store in, or afloat for, Europe. This position înay
be rnaintained duriiig Noveruber and Decenîber until rnany
of the ports on the Black Sea and the Danube, and naviga-

5,440,Oî,o 231,640,000 -259,20,,oui 264,264,000 tion on the îrrland waters of North Amlerica are closed by
- - ~ ice. On investigating the experts front exporting countries7,940,000 1 e7 75, 900, ( HX) 1,774,600,000 1,674,764,001) during the past three months, it is found that alI the impor-

tant cou utries have been shipping in much larger proportion
than cati be continued during the rernainder of the crop year.81600,00) 0,50Oî 47,660,000 1I, 400,ooo Russia exported in 1895-96 132 million bushel8. It ils riot

~,30,00 ,723,40,00 ,72,141,uîj1,23,64,00 expected that bier experts during 1896 97 will exceed, if theyistributiori or consuimption ........ 1,688,761,000 sol evnrch 80 ilohbhe.Dungte12mialtes wheat crop for Europe in 1896 1,412,100,000» weeks since August Ist, Russia bas exported about 23 millionrequired front countries oiîtside of bushels, or nearly two million busînels per week. Fo- the
ng18997, s as at leov pot ocksg following 40 weeks site will probably expert 57 milliont, 189, saie as t 276,76nt1n,000 bushels, or- about 1,400,000 bushels per week. Roumania,

Bulgaria, Servia, Roumelia andi Turkey exported in 1895-96
India and Australia unlikely to afford any between 50 and 55 million bushels ; or a weekly average ape, the quantity 276,761,00M bushels, mîust little over orie million bushels. During the 12 weeks since

om the United States and Canada, South August 1, 1896, these ceuntries bave exported between :27rAfrica, and Eastern Asia. Thte crop of and 28 million bushels, or a weekly average of aibout 2,250,.
o be reape is an unknown quantity, and 000 bushels. The crop in thiese couatries in 1895 was much
)spects are very contradictory. The declin. ahove average. Titis year- it is said te be even a
the premiuni on gold and the offers of La littîe larger, probably 5 to 10 million busheis larger.
forward delixery are, so far, indications of Allow 65 million bushels for this season's experts weuld

dcit ayb prudent te asue tia tn leave 38 million bushels for expert in 40 sveeks, or a weekly
bl to eptduing the fis six mots average of about ome million bushels. 'rte net experts of
a e 'u0tt asp ir sam six moths of 189 4 the United States in 189.5-96 aînounted to 145 millions

buse.i For Ciiad Urugay an extree bushels (not aIl te Europe). Canada's net experts were
ýrt ls1 ( il bushels ;for Nortb Afric^ about 9 million bushels. During the 12) weeks -since Augustars 10 o million alsi _ý OýPersia alo 15mlinbsies r 1, 1896, uriese two countries have exported 46 million bushels,re is a possible supply of 63 million busliels, of whrch about 40 mnillions went te Europe, the weekly aver-

million bushels stili te be provided, and age te Europe alone about 31 million bushels. If, as lias
ini Canada anrd the United State.s te supply been previously attenipted to Ire slîown, the wlîole crop year's
the wheat crop of tire United States for sur-plus available for Europe is only 125 million bushels, then
ion busiiels (wbicb is considerably above for next 40 weeks the experts will only average 2,250,000
lit or gerieral trade estimates), and allowing bushels.
rnuance of good prices and with favourable Front aIl of the ahove considerations it may be safely

tmîrettersre tcoeo rsn concluded that it will require a higb range of prices ailr hrece th50 million bushloselefs than i thi'ough the balance of present crop year to attract the sup-
uld give an available supply of 525 million plies r'equired in Eur-ope. Not onîy is thîe statistical pesi-
hidi deduct :375 millions foir seed, food and tien very streng, but it is backed by the almost universal
leaves 150 million bushels for export, of sentiment of the trade and a general expectation of a Con-
an 25 million bushels wiîî go, principally in siderable fur-ther advance in prices before the crop year shaîl
dies, South Amnerica, Asia and Austrahia h lave closed.
5 millionî bushels available for Europe. *

ports d uritng crop year 1895 96, in wheat ýi1 etal tellted to 9,808,898 busîrels. Accor'ding to .t1 ,Ik-sta iSî~ 1
thre wheat crops ef Ontario, ~Vanrtoua aria
tories in 1896 are about 20 million bushels

If this should prove correct, even after
reserves from. 1895, Canada catr bave noe

tthis season. If Europe is dependent upon
<r a supply of 214 million bushel., anrd only
ar to be available, wlîere is the otiner 89
be obtained ?1 It an-ay bie contended that
ices will materially reduce tire consump-
Europe. On the other baud, it may be
force, tirat the great deficiency in the r-ye
in nearly every country in Eur-ope must
increaseil use of wheat flour.
markets of the world liave resporrded to

eficrency. The Corn Trade News, Oct. 20,
can r-ed wheat lias gradually crept up in the

S(-)F tue manî beautiful resting places on the b atks of theYSt. Lawrence river there is none that surpasses Gan-
anoque fer ail that unakes a sunmner or faîl resort desirable.
Unfor-tuniately, it.is flot se well known as it should bie. 0w-
ing te the sinuosity cf the shore and its rocky character, the
G;rand Trunk Rail way, wlîîch runs close to Cornwall, Prescott,
and Brockvilîe, passes Gananoque at a distance of ever three
miles inland. For, many years there was ne mode cf transit
betweeu the railway and the town except herse carniages, but
by the enterprise cf the Rathbuns cf Deseronto, the Thou-
sand Island railway bas been built, affording an cxcellent
and inexpensive service. Gananoque is a quaint and strag.
gcliug old town cf 3,000 inhabitants, facing the Most beautif ul
part cf the Thousand Islands, and occupying both banks cf
thre Gamranoque river, which bere debouches into the St.
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Lawrence withi a precipitation that affords an excellent
Ilwater privilege." Kingston is too far above the islands
and flrockvilie and Prescott are too far below thein, to have
any chance of rivalling Gananoque in pictureequeness ; Clay-
ton and Alexandria Bav, on the United States side, are more
formidable conîpetitors, lut still longo intervallo. One of
the navigable channels is near the shiore on the Canadiaîî
side, but it is narrow enoughi to bring thc islanid.e beyond it
into close proximity, whiie the whole archipelago is here
sorne seven miles wide. -Needless to say that somne of the
islanids are made still more pictureeque by the presence of
ornamental summer cottages, and that thîe Ontario Govern-
nient bas under consideration a sebeme for eonverting a
number of others into a Provincial park.

The town of Gananoque can hardly be called a Ilhive of
industry," but it bias made a naine for itself by certain kiuds
of manufactures, largely of iron. It was formerly best
known by its carniage works, the property of a joint stock
cornpany whîich ha,; for presidient a wealthy capitalist en-
gaged in the saine line of production in one of the great
cities of the United States. Quite recently the corporation
of Brockville, by a municipal bonus, induced the company to
move to that place, and the people of Gananoque then irn-
proved tbeý abandoned building into a high-class hiotel, and
started another carriage-making establishment. The "lGan-
anoque Inn " supplies a long felt warît, and as soon as tlîis
becomes sufficiently known the place will probably become
înreasingly popular as a summer resort. The liotel is close
to the wharf, close to the railway terminus, and admirably
situated for getting an uninterrupted view of the most char
acteristic landscape to be found in the whole length of the
majestic river. A favounite amusement at snch a place is
boating, and for thie Gananoque is peculîarly adapted. Onie
mnay paddle about aIl day, anid day after day, amnn the
islands without the slightest feeling of monotony, owîng to
the kaleidoscopie changes of the views and vîstas whîch pre-
sent theinselves to the lounger's eyes.

Not the least of Gananoque's attractions is the fact blîat
it is the naturai starting point for a trip over one of the best
canoe routes in Ca~nad>a. Taking to the river above the falls
near its mouth the canoeist may either go north-easterly up
a tributary to Charleston Lke, celebrated alike for its
scenery and its fishing, or up the main streami past Lynd-
burst and Delta to Morton, where a short portage will take
hum into the Rideau Il Cariai." From this point lie may
either go down the Cataraqui to Kingston and back 'to Gan-
anoque by the St. Lawrence ; or go up the Gananoque to
Newboro, cross the Ilwater parting " into the Upper Rideau
Lake, go down to Ottawa by way of Sinith's Falls, descend
the Ottawa River to Lachine, and return by way of the St.
Lawrence to the point of starting. The upper waters of the
Gananoque are not surpassed by any othier waters in Canada
for black base fishing, whicb by common consent for real
sport ranks îiext te, salmhon angiing. The senery over a
great part of this route is unsurpassed for sylvan beauty.
Jones' Falls is a perfect gem, a unique combination of îîat-
ural ruggedness in the everlasting rock and natural waterfall,
witb the stupendous masonry of its lofty dam and series of
locks to which seventy year., have giveui an appearance of
age that is almost equaily suggestive of eternity. The only
drawback is the prominence hiere and tliere of the unsiglîtly
Ilstumpe " of the trees killed tlîree quarters of a century ago
by the dammed-up waters. Time will eventuallv remnove
these from the landscape, but it takes a surprisinglv long
time to do it.

An additional attraction to the tourist of scientifie
fastes is afforded by a physiographiec and hydrographie Study
of the locality througli which lie passes. The rnost super-
ficial observer cannot fait to notice that the area drained by
the Gananoque, the Cataraqui, and the Upper Rideau is part
of the great Laurentian region. The ubiquitous gneiss rock
and the dark coloured water are characteristies not to î>e
mistaken When the Britishi militai-y engineers were in-
structefl to devise a means of transporting gunboats froin
Montreal to Kingston without exposing them to, the fire of
an enemy on the New York side of the St. Lawrence, they
found it comparatively easy to make the Ridýý~.au river navi-
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gable f rom Ottawa to Westport by means of dams and locks.
It was easy, also, to eut a short canal througýh the Il water
parting " between the Rideau and the upper part of the
Gananoque, and lock vessels dowrî into the lower river. It
was flot so easy to devise a way of getting out of the Ganan-
oque into the Cataraqui, and yet this has been done with
great engineering ingenuity, as even a lay observer with a
keen eye inay see for himself. Ir, place,; along, the so-calied
1canal," nearly ail of which. is really mnade up of Il improved "

streums, the adjoining country is rugged in the extreme and
quite unsuited for agriculture; in other places the channel
passes through a fine agricultural district, where the fari-
steads gi ve indications of substantial prosperity. The most
regrettable feature of the route, as a whole, ie the absence of
trees in many places where they might just as well be al-
lowed to grow. If they were planted now, or the seed sown,
the banks of the canal would in a few years be mucîs more
picturesque, and the number of attractive stopping places
would be greatly increased. ONTitE WINCG.

liidian. Suinrner.

Thie naple trees bold one last leaf,
And that one leaf is dead;

The years have brouglit us joy and grief,
And silver crowns your liead,

A wreath of snow lies on the hlis,
The dawn is White with rimie

The bright brief dlay mny mîernory fUis
With songs, of summer time.

I mind me lot, thý days of gloom,
The tears, the litten mould;

Once more your rose cheeks blusli and bloomi,
An a.ureoie of gold

Is where my kisses met your liair
In those first passioniate liours

Your eyes two dewy violets fair,
Two timid sapphire tlowers.

We souglit forget-ine nots in May,
'[he rneadow-sweet in dune,

And love lias blossoined every day,
To keep our hearts in tuine.

Yotnr words are sweet as rose-pink daw ns,
Ah !sweet as thisli's voice,

Wlien silver btîds bestrew the lawmîs
And aspen Woods reloice.

])ear love !the world was une witli pain
Wlien atntinni's z'lorious gold

Was vexed liy wind ani stained witli ramn,
And yon and 1 were oit.

But in the peaee of these last liomrs, -
A trice to loss and woe -

We mind the rlimes, we call the Hloners
0f sumimers long ago

{i'wi-Eri, STRA-NE.

Lettet- ii-ouî Paris.

T t HE whirligig of turne is rapidly bringing about its re'
I venges. 5Germany is sliding towards the down rails,

for the Franco-Russian union, and EnglIand's best wishes for
its longevity. have told upon the old Ctriple alliance. Ger-
înany is flot to.day the dominant factor in European politics
she was yesterday. lier record lias beeui beaten. The work
that Bismarck accomplished with blood and iron, to which
now must be added Punie faith, he is rapidly demolishilIg
by hie confessions. In the triple alliance lie avows to lia"'
jockeyed Austria-for Italy oniy figures in the trinity as a
poor relation, a Ilsuper "--as lie made a secret treaty 0ver
lier iîead, conpromising the union of hearts. lie botid
hirnself to back Austria against Russia, and the latter, lier
enemy, at the saine turne against Austria. Caîl you th&t
backiîîg your friends ! It was true Swiss zeal that fight8 0u
either side.

Naturally the gr-in is genieral and cynical, at GermaruY5

fitility, for suspicion is the mother of safety. It wasJY
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Proudhomrne who imimortalized huînseif by boasting,
sword was at once destined to defend tire cons8titution, ai
to overthrow it. The Frenchi giggle at Fatherland be:
thus shown up by lier own iiiîpresirio. The representat:
S flot exactly new, as the Prince bas a]ready avowved,
arrano'ed "tire Eîus telegraru in 1870, whiolh precipitat

tle war, and lie fooled Comte Beînedotti, the Frenchi A
bassador, into drawîig up atreaty wheî-oin that pal's mas
was to anflex L'elgiumi. At prsn when the Teutonie pre.
astate inlstitution like tire armny, is firing Ibroadasides, of 1lingsagate into tire B3ritishî nation because Lt trends towaîtire Czar and not towards the Kaiser, tire Frenchi wink a

put tongue into the cheek wlîen Germany volunteers to aFrance against En.gland - they suspect she rnav have in F
pocket a treaty witli the Aniglo- 8axon to aid iu keeping t
(huis quiet. In a word, everyone adits Cernianv ba4 he,
found out ami tlie dipiomatic dupiicity of 11ismiarck, to I
ail other nations by the cars, to allow Germarîy to enjoy
Nivrana lu land grab)bin(,, in trading, and wvorming t]
secrets of commeIîrcialI rivaIs, i as iiead as; tueetî Au e.Further, opinion continues, to att ach no confidence
the stereotyped assurances abou t con tinenttal peace. i t
not on dual or triple alliances, or tile Lamourette Incetitît
of the :ix powvers that it reckons for, thie maintenance
that tranquilliby oit tire volcano, but upon the bloate
armarnents ami the terrible dread of these hecing en
ploycd, for the Armageddon will change the face of thin1ýand wipe out mucli that partakes of tire wlîitened scpulchr,
O-ermiany's danger La fron within; it is by that sie tual
France counts uipon repossessing Alsace and hein- refunde
lier five milliar'ds. nC

The death of M. Challemel-Lecour is sad ;after life'
fitful fever lie sîceps well. Hf, bas beén reallv' dying and il
great agony foi' fourteen montîts, and tire pain-be feit mos
was witnessing the daily extinction of bis intellig-ence. 11
'vas a ripe scholar, a distinguislied and ready writer, an(
during bis latter vears develope1 into a powarful orator-hu
did flot abuse speech and only apoke 'at thie riglit momeni
and upon the right theme. lie was a self mnade man, 4ufféerec
Illucli in his early days, and was a shining mark for prosecu-
tiOn andi( peî'secution during the second empire. On its ruina
lie rose to faine. lie was flot exactly a popular nan ; lUs
niannei were forxned af ,r the mnod of t}ie Roman repub.
licans-coid and austere. Hua life was neyer su11h,- hay anly
corruption. lus advanced republicanism toned down Witcsnl
lie liad to exercise tire responsibilities of office. But mari La
borni Radical and dies Tory. Tîtere was nothing coînmoriplace
about the deceased eitber Lu appearance or in chat-acter.
lie neyer stooped to conquer. lie was a good sample of the
old school of republicans who have gone to the Land of
Shadows-a acho the more missed because it lias no more
Pupils. As a student during the 1848 revolution lie was
the first to enter the Panitheon attcr the terrible resistance
Of tlie insurgents ; in 1870 lie was noîninated Prefect of

then Ln the possession of the Reda: lie did flot hesi-
tate "to set out, wbile feeling assured bue went to certain
death.

Tire Frenchi desire to make one strong pull at the evacua-
tion of the Egypt dada, diploînatically backed by Russia.
They dIo not conceal the possibility that England will reply
tO that move, by sirnply doing, wlîat alie ouglit to bave done
Years ago wlieî the Frenchi decaînped froin the Nule valhey,
declare lier protectorate over Egypt, as France lias done in
the case of Tuiia and Madagascar. Let the gauintlet lie
taken up. The mistake England miakes lies in flot resolutely
assUrîing that position. Since the Russians have fort'fied
tatoum and tlie French Bizerta, despite formai treaties net
to do so, lier occupation of Egypt is necessary. Lt would lie
n:iuch better for ail concerned to bestow their attention or' a
nierle imînediate subject-the clearing eut of Turkey of its
abomjinable rgm.Opinion ia gravitatiflg te the solution
that the Porte cannot lie mended, so ouglit to lie ended. The

'utelng up, and the lbelping of tîte miorsels, ouglit neither te
gangr011  o difficuit. Why wifofurther extension of thie

fonrn In the loppings, France couhd secure tire equiva-let o Egypt, wlile England would require a few kick-
Le'8 19tire 8'ultan going to boit, like a Charles ýX. or a

Sk-Philippe? Wil lie dernand a refuge Lu France, or
11las did Napoleon I., a Thetuistocles ireside rmEg

a&nd as tie moat generous of bis enemiea? Billet hLm at
llawarde Castie.g

bis Tire 'fenth Conigress of the International Co-operativeInd Alliance lia4 been a great success. Its ai' apacia
in- comes home to every man's bosoin and pocket. It eschewsion wiid theories about social perfection, and aLms te ceinerît frit-he ternity between men and nations on that heat of betsi3--
ced nutual interest. The weak aide of the co-operative idea,in- thiat of productioni, appeats to bri'aile legs with dithicu]lties asber time advances. Co operation in the distributioni of life-*ss, necessctries is a t'ohtist, sucýcesa. How t() give àt anl inter'ýil- national extenasion, i-y faciitating exchianges betwecu labour

'cIa and produets, was :xaniîincI and squai-ely met. Tlie pro-lui ceeding8 weî-e of a practical cîtaractet', in whiclt inen of ripeÂd experieuce lent their aid, while facts and figures corrobor-
ier ateil their pronounceinents. This congress, that was inaug,
lie urated lv tire Hlome Mînistei, anîd wlîose deleg-ates weî'e te-crn cetved at tire, Elyseé by Presidetit Faure, lias ilothing todo witliet soeialistsc schemesý. <,)ie of the delegates, a riotorious i'cvo-
a luitiotnariy-Sociialisi obscî'ved to Ml. Faure Doubless youtle are surprised at, seeing me at the Elyseé ?" Not a bit ofLt, the bouse is as iouch youra a.s mine, so feel quite at hiote."

te Comte de Citaîibrun, whit L tire leader of tire co-operative
is inoveanent in Fiance, ai, -ged and wealthy inember of theol(ad Frenich nobility, entertained nearly 400 delegates andîa)f friends, in hîs baronial mansiona. Aniong- the most dlis-d tinguisbed foreigners was, G. F. lolyoltke, tlie father of the1- co-operative inoveinent Lu England. France occupied bier-
,s self with thtat self hîelp idea many years ago. Mr'. Holyoake

recognized thL5 fact Lu bis neat post prandial speech, titat
If iLouis Blanc was the .Jesus, Christ of co-operation." lie(l certaiualy did laboî' lu the vineyard fî-oin the suuîrise to tite

suniset of bis life : lie was ixot "crucified ou a cross of gold,
but was witlîii an ace of being siiot during the Commune, ass lie kept politica <>ut of business.
1 Tire best wishes are Lnduiged Lu foi, He success of JLi Hlungt Chang Lu Itis new situation, thougli its nature La tot fuhiya un[derstoo(l. Westerns, aî'e pleased at the object of is mis-] sion being se rapidly followed by action. tIe ouglit te lie3 appointed Minister-Dictator, and thus enable hit to carryb out bis plans witltout delay, for makiitg the Flowery Land a1Il" first flowcî' of the earth." Li lias oniy to iay dlown bis*course of steadily, openLng up lais couritr 'y, and Lnviting the

traders of the world to tlie'e teil and spini. Tliat La the plan*to obtaLn tire sinews for the resuscitation of tire emîpire, and
not reiping upo.- loans at lieavy iinterest. In addition to
epening ports, Li shîouid afford aIl customs and transport fa-
cilities iîto the lu terior. lie lias cemmencecl weii.

Ilow nîany lovera hîad Geor'ge Sand ?1 TLhat appears tolie tire tnet important literary event of the mîoment. If acommiencement be not made, tbere cari lie ne termnination.
AIf red de Musset the poet,> believed uie was aîneng tite first oflier adoreîs : thîey tit3d to Itaiy for an Eiysium ; before sixmonthas the dreani was dissoived: at tire beginîîing, lie wasready to shoot hîmseif to 1,assess lais angel ; at the endl of sixmonths lie waa equally î'eady to shoot lier on account of lierinfideiity. The family of George Sand caîl upon that of deMusset to, lut both aides pubmali fully ail the letteî's coiinectudwith the liaison, and se allowv the public to jndgu. As thelieira of tire poet refuse, the friends of George Sand will laybare ail secrets; no Sapphic billets-do uxï wiil lie kept back.Would Lt flot lie wise te buar in mind onu of the pout's lines,"leven the duat of hearts La sacred"

France hike Eiigiand ilk (fisplaying great energy te de-velop lier industries aîîd to exteiid lier tiade. This'is theconsequence of the silent niarci that Gerrny was exucut-ing towarda the sanie ends, and very ofteîî net by strict coun-
merciai loyalty. Howcver, tire remedy ia now buing applied.
France La iaying down new and extensive plant to produceoutputs titat will suit, while payîng, the markets wliere Gui'-
many dotîinates. The Government will do ail it cari te aid iithe teclinical and professional educatioîî of artizans and
commercial travellers. The y'orld ail round appears te be
rousîng up ; so muca the lietter for the world.

Lt La quite on the carda that France wili accord Presi-
dent Faure permnission to accept the persoîtal invitation ofQueen Victor'ia to, viait London next yeitr. Hie mav counit
upon a bumpet' welcome.

Progress: one theatre prints its bis now ail in Russian.
Tlie people go te see the translation, Z.

Octolier 3lst, 1896.
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Golf* ini Ca~n'aca.

DID it ever occur to yen who may have suffered the
strain occasioned by political or business uncertain-

ties-say general or special elections, business depression,
impending tariff changes, or fluctuations in stock and money
markets, that it might be a good thing to turn temporarily
te the lighter side of life and amuse ourselves for the time
being with a glance at something, by way of relief, tlîat we
are flot compehled te take seriously -except we wish. There
are quite a number of subjects that would, to borrow front
the language of the advance-agent, "l611 the bill " in thîs
particular, and quite a number that wouid flot; but f romt
those that would, I have no doubt sufficient could be chosen
to while away the time wlîile we are waiting, let us say, for
steady markets, $1 wheat, par for licts. mining stocks, or
anything else that may have been promised us in the ne-ar
future. Close devotion to frivolous things is not suggested.
-nothing more than a dip into non-essentials, and then a
hark-back wit'n renewed elasticity and vigor to the heavior
side, which after %Il is the essential.

I remember seme years ago a young gentleman of pro-
nounced literary merit devoting many pages of manuscript
te proving that, as it had been in the past, was then in the
present, and would be in the future : IlVanity of vanities!"
there was no good thing in this world except the condition
of being in love! Now everybody who has ever heen in love
and everybody whe lias not, knows that ail that was very
absurd; but it was prebably not any more absurd than my
present suggestion that by way of temporary recreation we
should take a glance at "lGolf in Canada," under the
impression that in se doing we would be studying the light
aide of hife! Everybody who knows anything about Golf
knows that it is a very serions business, and as a general
thing taken very seriously-like any other epidemic or
disorder ; but, if you recollect, we started ont with the
intention of taking a glance ab semething that we would flot
be compelled to take any more seriously than we wished -
flot even Golf. There are a great number of people, yon
know, who take everything, even themselves, too seriously,
and thus often.mix up what should always be kept separate
by at least eue step-and there is ne necessity for any addi-
tion te their numbers. We do not intend to amuse ourselves
necessarily with only the light side of Golf-though the
"lHumeurs of Golf," so admirably deait with by the Rt.
Hon. A. J. Balfour, in IlBadminton," proves that Golf
can afford a fund of amusement in itself, and "lGolf ii
Canada " affords, and hias afforded, a goodly crop of
"lHumours " about which a very interesting chaptor might be
wnitten, and prohably will, some day.

Owing to the improvement and improienents that have
taken place in the game in Toronto duning the past two or
three years, the impression, and probably naturally so,
would seeni to prevail that Golf was invented in Toronto,
but the information at our disposaI would seem. to indicate
that this is a mistake. aolf was in Canada before it was in
Toronto, it was in England before it was in Canada, it was
in Scotland before it was in England, and although of great
antiqnity in Scetland, there being statutes regarding it as
an Ilunprofitabill " sport as early as 1457, it is not yet
definitely ascertained that the game was peculiar to the
Scotch, and there wonld seem to ho somte little e%*idence
that thje epidemic came over with the Romans ; tlîough its
depredations being so thoroughly confined to the north end
of the island for such a long period of time would seem to
cast doubt upon this theory, unless it cani be explained by
believing that thle Englishman of that day ivas not as quick
as bis brother Scot te know a good thing when hie saw it.

The origin of Golf may perhaps carry us back to some
prehistoric age, but as to glories of the Ancient ani Royal
Game in Scotland and England, are they not writ in the
books of Robert Clark, FER S.E, F.S.A., Scot., Andrew
Lang, Horace Hutchinson, the Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour.; and
was it not with "lGolf in Canada" we were te seek our înild
relief 1

Much was the cuniesity, and many the doubt and pity-
ing simile, with which Golf was first greeted i Canada by
these of ne previeus acquaintance with the gaine! B~ut oee
or two of the earliest players were clever exponents, and it
was pronounced te be slow-very slow ! Then, as the first
players, with but few exceptions, were inen who, knowin.g of
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Golf ii, bovhood in Scotland or England, were glad to pick
it up again in middle life, or when the lapse of many vears
had made them rusty, ià was irst looked upon as fit only for
elderly men, and to be classed with those recreations with
which men seek to guard against une triste viellesse ; while,
except to those who played and those who had sufficient cur
iosity to informn themselves as to the game, there would be
nothing absurd in the, newspaper report, of whichi we had
occasionil samples, written on the strength of information
gathered by the reporter from, somebody whose idea of Golf
was that it was a combination of marbles aad hop-skotch,
played with a stick.

But ail this- is now changed, and Golf lias earned for it-
self a recognized place among Canadian gameti and pastimes,
and stands second to none in the character and strengbh of
its devotees. IEvery large citv and almost every town, cer-
tainly in Ontario, hias now its Golf-club or clubs, and its more
or less attractive links. In a country where there is no twi-
light-where most of the inhabitants enjoy the great advan-
tage of a more or less arduous struggle for existence-and
where the leisure class is exceedingly limited, gantes demandiflg
large numbers for play languisb, except in the largest cen-
tres; but, unlike cricket, football or lacrosse, golf can be as
thoroughly enjoyed by two as four, and the ordinarily busy
man, with an afternoon off, can have the full enjoyment of a
golfing afternoon, can hie but find another equally fortunate
as himself in freedoin and knowledge of the game.

It would be quite foreign to the intention of this article
to attempt a minute description of the game-nor is it neces-
sary. It would be probably oaiy a source of wearîness to yout
reader, to go into details about Iltees," le putting greens, ?,

Ildrives,"'Il ciick-shots," Il approaches," Il putts," etc., etc.,
and with clubs and balls, the various makers and the varioll5
makes, we may take it for grarited that you are sufficiefltlY
familiar. You have probably dipped into your fair share of
the golfing literature, of which the present era, like the gar-
dener's famous flower, is Ilwerry profoic," and of the poetrY
and prose of golf you know sufficient for our purpose. 'Yoti
have probably many times heard the duffer Iament-~some-
times through his nose, in poetry as weak as his game-and
you have thus had brought home to you what trials and
tribulations golf may infiet upon its innocent victims ; while
on the other hand yon have, like ourselves, probably read and
re-read that delicious bit, of golfing literature, fromn the Corn-
hilI Magxadne of April, 1867, entîtled "lThe Golfer at Home'
- -and smiled with us over "lthe Colonel's " peculiarities, and
the evil-doings of IlGurney's " partner. You are probablY
aware that Iladdressing the bal" is quite a different thiflg
fromn addressing a jury, though, of course, one would flot
always think so ! You probably know that Golf, as a gaine,
is like cricket, Ilbeyond ahl praise "-thoughi having said that
does net lessen your admiration of, or enjeyment in, a rat tling
good rubber at racquets, a haîf-century at cricket agaillat
first-class bowling, a goal-to-goal run at lacrosse, a successfllî
rush at football, or a sharp quick burst acreas country, 01,
the back of a good hot-se, after hounds-fox or stag as the
case may be. You know that ahl sports and pastimnes, Golf
not least of ail, develop and demonstrate character, to a cer-
tain extent, and that probably in not one of them, ig a more
strict observance of the etiquette of the game cailed for, 80
yon. know you should flot violate written or unwritten rUles,
-and endeavour to est'ablishi a reputation for determinatiefi Of

chai-acter by playing on the forbearance of your partner-
and knowing ahI this you know sutficient for our purpese.

The three large centres, iViontreal, Toronto (with its four
clubs : The Toronto, Rosedale, Hunt Club and lligh Park)
and Quehec, are stiil the golllng centres of Canada, thougb
Ottawa and Kingston, in keen golfing interest and spirit,~
are quite abreast, and lack onlv in numbers. London, Na
gara, and Brantford have had golf more or less desultorv for
vears, and now have organized clubs. Hamilton, Bari'i',
Cobourg, Port Hope, Oshawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, etc., lias
each its golf club, while iii the Eastern Trownships the Sher'
brooke Golf Club lias comie into existence and aiready col
tains players good on any links and a source of strength to
Q uebec in future inter-pi-ovincial matches.

The Quebec Golf Club and the Royal Montreal Golf
Club both date fron 1874-the seniority of the Royal M9nt'
reai Golf Club not, being disputed by the Quebec Club; but

Golf in Canada wouid seemt to have received its first imPetu8
in Quebee, following alitost immediately after the vi5Sit tO
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that citv of a Mr. ilunter, of Glasgow, who, bringing hisclubs with hjm, as I have no doubt' he brougzht Iis, toilet
necessaries, bis medicine chest, or any other indispensable
article of equipinent, was first to drive a golf bail over the
Cove Fields -part of the Plains of A hi taan- the*ioîv famous
links of the Quebec Golf Club. Iiistory states itot whetlîer
the styeue a the truc ("St. Andrew's siwing," the

Headsman," the " Penduluin "-or tlîe " [înperial," of new
and unique type-or whether the stroke was a good one, a
'" topper," or a " foozie ; " but the bail thus struclc from the
first Canadian tee, bas been now alnmost as fruitful in resuIts
as the first Scotch thistie, and its successors promise to
gradually penietrate to every corner cf Canada, froin the
-Atlantic to theý Pacifie. The late Mr. C. Farquharson Smith,
the late Mr. James Stevenson, Mr. H. Chalonier Smith, Mr.
R. Stanley Smith, both the latter then resident iii Quebec,
were first in Qucbec te take up Golf, ani soon to be joined
by Mr. P. Macriaughtoîî, Mr. Joseph Roberts, Mr. Archi-
bald Nichol, Mr'. W. A. Griffith, and others, formed the
Quebec Golf Club in 1874. The beginning cf the club was
ini Quebec's ewn quiet way-a short links eýf nine holes being'
gradually laid eut, and modest quarters found in one cf the
sinall cottages, flot înuch larger than a guaî'd-house, within
the stockade fence of the Governrnent Laboratory, and in
close proximity to a powder-magazine. 1Iad oui' Quebec
friends been given, which tbey are not, te g'olfingý, fire-
works, even in their early days, they could hiardly have in-
dulged the pî'eclivity in satety, and frei the first, vou will
nlote, tbey acquircd the babit-bad to-cf hein.- careful
about their matches !By friendly arrangement with the
Racquet Club, cf which alI the golfers were, or shortly be-
Came, members, the Golf Club soon afterwards moved into
the ceinfortable quarters of the former, where its headquar-
ters remained till their remeval some couple cf years ago te
the Skating Rink, where they now are. The Golf Club grew
ini membership but slowly during the first eight or ten years
cf its existence, and a list cf its r.îayers in, say, 1880, would
comprise the names cf :-C. F. Smith, James Stevenson, H.
Stanley Smitb, P. Macnaughton, Jesepli Roberts, T. M.
Scott, A. P. Scott, W. A. Griffith, H. T. Machin, W. P.
Sloane, Lt. -Col. Irwin, H. M. Pî'ice, J. D. Gilmour, Il.
8tikeman, W. Moffat, G. B. S. Young, Capt. (now Major)
Il. C. Sheppard, John Hamilton, George H. Thomnson, etc.
The land censtituting the links was i those days leased
from the Dominion Governient foi' grazing pui'p05es, by a
citY official, and at first the Golf Club had only squatters'
rights over it, but subsequently an ar-rangement was arrived
at by whichi the Club subleased frein the Government lessee,
Oni terms which covered very much more than the now famous
"ethree acres," and in which the " cow " was an important
factor! 'Now the Club leases direct fromn the Government,
and bias what is, f rom i ts character and extent, the flnest and
iTIest sporting golf -links in Canada, fully capable of affording
a muagnificent eighteen-hole course, theugh the present
arrangement-an excellent one, too-gives yen flfteen holes,
with a repetition cf the 15th, 16th and l7th hoies te make
eighteen.

The late Mr. Alexanîder Dennistoun may be looked
upnas the father cf Golf in Montreal, and whien the Royal

Mon)Ùtreaî Golf Club was forîned i 1874, hie, the Messrs.
J'ohn G. and David D. Sidey (the gentle Sideys, than whom
"iOne more duly rendered deference te the etîquette cf the
gaine !), John Taylor, Erie Mann, J. -K. Oswald, Hon. G. A.
Drummnond, Rev. Dr. Campbell, F1. Braidwood, C. C. Fester,
4aes Aird and ethers were irst in support cf the Club and
its objects. Like the Quehec Club, the start cf the Royal
Montreaî was made in a quiet way-the first quarters for
a club-roci being found in part cf the gatehouse at the
entrance te the Esdaile propcrty on Mount Royal, and none
but squatters' rights being obtained over Fletcber's Field-
Wýhat ils ncw the castern side cf Mount Rloyal Park. The
Mleniber8hip cf the Montreal, like that cf the Quebec Club,
a1se increased but slowly, and it is on record that in eue cf the
seniannual mîatches between Qucbec and Montreal, which
have now been regular fixtures between the two clubs forf
Over twet yearwith hardly one default during that period
~-the 1otiteal plavinig strength ivas represeuted for the
t"inebeing, on avisitto Quebcec, by Mr. Dennistouil, the

eissgrs. Sidey, and their nepliew Charles-a good four,
Whbich. tested lwell the nierits cf the four opposed to thei, on
't8 Own ground, by the Quebec Club. Some years lateî', a like
ciiipliment cf sending even a small niumber cf players, ratherJ
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than default, ivas paid the Montreal Club bY the Queb,whan the lattei"s playing 'itrengthi was î'epresented in Miont-
real by Messrs. H. Stanîley Smnith, p. Mcagtn'W. A.
Griffith, and W. P. Sîcane. Such were soule of the lhardships
cf early Golf iii Canada tW'ithin a short period cf tlîo feuiulý,
tienî of the Club, arrangements were made between the Park
Cominissioners anîd the Menitreal Golf Club by w1lecl the
Club obtaiued coifortable lieuse quarters ini a portion of tl)e
Parkraiîger's residence on Fletcher's Field, ami] were granted
certain î'ighits cf play ovei' that portion cf the Park pîoperty.
Frein the outset the Club set te work te improve the gýrouýiîd
for Golf purposes, and gra<lually trausforîned *a rough, meg.
lected, deserted. lookingy Cong1loinerationi cf broken, rooky,
gî'assy ground, and long, (lusty road, bordered ou one side
by du.st heaps, and a deser'ted stone-quarry-the afterwai'ds
faînous Montical " Paridy "-shor't for Paridernoium-ito a
well-kept, turf-coveî'ed Par'k property, whese beauty grew
year by yeaî' tilI to-day, such. is the appreciation cf it by the.
sportive schooI.bý)y, tîte peripatetic seminaî'y, aud the pen-
sive nursemaid witlî peraînhulator and infant attachînent,
that Golf within its attractive pî'ecincts is attendant with possi-
bilities cf manslaugliter, and the Club bas been coipelled te
acquii'e a pî'opeî'ty at Dixie (Lachine)-whe'e a handsome,
comînediou4 club-bouse is almost completed, and a good
eighteen-hole links laid eut under the supervision cf a coin
mittee formed froi the Club's î-nost active inembers-te
whichi the Club wilI reinove uext year. The preseut meim-
bership cf the Royal Montreal Golf Club is oveî' 150, and its
playing strength is well represented by Hou. G. A. Druin-
moud, F. Stancliffe, W. W. Watson, J. R. Meeker, K. Mac-
pherson, Rev. D>r. Barclay, A Wilson, G. McDougall, James
Law, John Taylor, and others, while its Captain, Mr, J. L.
Morris, holds the record over links other than bis owu.

It is rather odd that there should he such doubt exist-
ing in some minds as te the iength cf turne, witbin a year or
se, that Golf bias been played in Toronto, and odder stili te
hea r ià claimed that Golf is cf quite recent orngin in Toron te,and owcs its inception here te a visit paid te Montreal by
some Torontonians within the last few years, who, fiuding
the gaine a good one,and recegnizing its menits, thougbt it just
the thing for Toronto, and determined te introduce it here
on their return, wbich tlîey did !As a matter o? fact., the gaine
cf GolIf lias "Cen played in Toronto since the 'î 0's, and the
Toronto Golf Club bas been iii existence foir the past twenty
years. The naines cf the late Mî'.R. fl.Bethune, tle late Mr. L.
Smitb, the late Mr.Walter G. Cassels, and Mr. E. B. Osier, are
inseparably connected with early Golf in Toronto. The
gaine was flrst played over a links selected in East Toronto,
but for nearly twenty years past- except for a short turne dur-
îng the height cf the land boom, wliei the preperty beiug laid
eut iii building lots, the Club tbought they had lest it as Golf
links, bitterly regretting that tbey bad net bougbt it some
years previously, when it was understeod the purchase price
was somewbere in the neigbbourbood cf $6,000 -the
Toronto Golf Club bias heen playing Golf over the grouud
which now forins the greater part cf the second nine cf the
Clnb's eigbiteen-bole linîks. Diuring the interval in question
the Woodbine race track (witbin the rails> was used as a
sbort links cf six boles. Long before thae Fernhill links
became the prcperty cf the Toronto Golf Club, and while
the bouse now extended, enlarged, and fitted up into coin-
fortable club quarters, still stoed on its preseut beautiful
site, looking eut ever the 4iake, in ail the loueliness cf its
deserted condition, many pleasant golfing helidays and haîf-
holidays bave be'en spent upon its green. For a whole day
-play would commence about 10 o'ciock iii the morning,
and after a couple cf r'ounds wlîich. then began about tlîe
south-west corner of the field te terminate in the saine
neiglibourhood-a lunchi-basket would mako its appearance
eitiier from the city or the Woodhine Hotel, and the fare
would be discussed with truc golfer's appetite. beside the
little running, babbling brook tbat sparkles along its cus
hy the foot cf the mound. MNauy a good golflng day bas
been thus enjoyably spent duriug the past years, aud good~ellowslîip, good Golf, and thorough enjoyment were charac-
teristic cf the outiugs, the afternoons cf wlîich were gener-
îlly devoted to foursomes. Among the players would bc
ound the late Mr. Rl. H. Bethune, bis brother, Mr. G. S. C.3ethune, Mr. E. B. Osler, Col. Sweny, Mr. W. H. Lockhart
ilordon, Mr. A. W. Smnith, Mr. W. P. Sîcane, Mr. D). R.îVilkie, 'Mr. R. S. Cassels, Mr. A. P. Scott, Mr. E. W.
Ehillips,Mr. T. M. Scott, Mr. J. H. Horsey, Mr, F. O. Cay.
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1ey, Mr. Keith, etc. With a large increase of membership
in 1892 and 1893, came the long waited-for opportunity to
acquire the bouse and grounds over which the Club liad
piayed for so many ycars. Incorporation of The Toronto Golf
Association, Limited, and The Fernhill Land Company,
Limited, was souglht for and ohtained in 1894. When
the pfoject had taken definite shape, the Fernhili Land
Company-identical with the Toronto Golf Association,
to this extent, that ahl members of the Land Co. are
members of the Golf Association, though ail mnembers of the
Golf Association are not members of the Land Co.-bougbht
the property, house, and grounds, fitted up and completely
equipped the house as a club-house, and leased house and
grounds to the Golf Association for a perîod of five years,
with tlic option of purchasing both these at a price that
would yield the amounit of the investinent and six per cent.
per annum thereon to the Land Co. Meantime, the Golf
Association, as a rental, pays four per cent. per annum
thereon. The present directors of the Fernhill Land Com-
pany and the Toronto Golf Association comprise Walter G.P.
Cassels, President ; Col. Sweny, E. B. Osier, W. P. Sioane,
the Hon. Mr. Justice Street, and H. D. Warren. Where al]
did so well in carrying out the Club's long.cherished project of
acquiring the property over which it. had played for years
and thus attaining to a golflng position second to none iii
Canada, it might be invidious to particularize; but to the
late Mr. R. H. Bethune, Col. Sweny, and Mr. E. B. Osier
the Club is particularly indebted for active interest and
substantial support, while as to the present Captain, his con-
ception of the- character of the part bias cast upon bis
shoulders a burden of clerical work which would net other
wise have been assumed, and whose results overwhelni criti-
cisai. Wbat could not well have been accomplished on a
smnali membership and a limited revenue, became compara-
tively easy of accompiisbment wben warranted by a quad-
rupled memnbership and a largely increased income.

The present membership of the Toronto Golf Club sligbtiy
exceeds its limit of 150, the lady associate members number.
ing, in addition, over 125. It is a matter of regret to all the
members of the Toronto Golf Club that its playing strengtb
sbould have been so Iessened this year by the return to Scot-
land, bis home, of Mr. A. W. Snmith, wbo, folr the past fourteen
years, bias beid first place, as golfer, in Canada. Lus naine is
known over ail Canadian links, particularly in Toronto, Mon-
treal, and Quebec, and bis kindness and readiness in instruc-
tion have lef t their marks upon mnany young players both
here and in Quebec, wbere he spent some years. Mr. W. A.
H. Kerr, wbo holds at present the amateur record of the
Toronto links, and whose play througbout this season would
wartant the belief that if bie keeps up bis practîce bie should
soon take flrst rank as a golfer, received bis first lessons in
Golf from Mr. Smith, as did Mr. J. Stuart Gillespie,
who won the Canadian championship this year at Quebec,
defeating sucb golfers as Mr. T. M. Harley, of Kingston,
and Mr. W. A. Griffitb, of Quebec-tbe latter of wbom
is particularly strong on bis own green, and wbose utter
inability to recogpize a beating renders bimi at aIl times
a formidable antagonist.

It would be particuiarly pleasing were we in possession
of tbe necessary information to give details of the progress
of the other Canadian clubs since their formation, particu-
larly Kingston and Ottawa, wbd'se annual series of friendly
matches with eacb other are indicative of the rigbt golfing
spirit, of Golf for its own sake, and witbin whose rankb are
to be found some of the best golfers in Canada; but we bave
not the records, and the modest intentions of this article
prevent our waiting for tbem. Probably on some future
occasion, in a more comprehensive reué they will take
ftrIxl place.

Turui we now to the newest development of "eGolf in
Canada ": the Royal Canadian Golf Association and its this
year's annual meeting held in Quebec.

Tbe Royal Canadian Golf Association was formed to
provide a controlling governing body, wbose regulationsq and
decisions would occupy the samne position towards Golf that
the Jockey Club does to racing-and under whose auspices
and control regular amateur charnpionship handicap and
other matches cou Id be played, and Golf in Canada promoted
and controiled. There is a similar association in the United
States porforming like funictions. The first of these AlI.
Canada golfing events, now becoming recognizeri annual
fixturef4, took place over the Otawa links, under the auspices
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of the association just then being forined under the presi-
dency of Lt.-Col. Jrwin. 0f the resuits we have at hand no
record. In the autumn of 1895, on the occasion of the visit
to the Toronto Club of teams from the Clubs of Quehec anid
Montreal, Pepresenting the Province of Quebec in an inter-
provincial match, the organization of the proposed associa-
tion was completed-the Lion. G. A. Drumînond, of Mont-
real, an excellent appointment, being, elected President, and
Lt.-Col. lrwin, of Ottawa, and Mr. John Hamilton, of Que-
bec, equally good appointaients, Vice-Presidents, with a conli
mittee of five to aid tbem in the discharge of their arduou$
duties. It was decided that the Secretary-Treasurer of the
Association should annually be the Secretary-Treasurer of the
Club Ôn whose grounds the annual meet would take place,
and Quebec was decided upon unanimously as the place of
meeting for 1896. This rule as to the Secretary-Treasurer
hias one peculiar effet-it makes the Secretary-Treasurer of
each Club, a deadly enemy to the idea of having the mueet 11n
bis Club's grounds !

Quebec and Golf!1 When the decision was arrived at
that the annual meeting for 1896 of the Caniadian Golf Asso-
ciation (permission to prefix the title "lRoyal" was obtained
during 1896 under the presidency of Mr. Drummond,--~whoX
we have also to thank for the now general adoption of th'
Ilbogey" score> sbould take place in Quebec, much enthus8.s 1

was feit and expressed by Toronto golfers in particulartO
whom the nice compliment of a visiting team of, say, haîf
QueUec's playing strength had been paid by the Quebec Golf
Club -while Montreal to the Toronto meeting hiad also sent a
large and representative contingent-and old Quebec, its golf-
ers and links, toasted to the echo. The Quebec Golf Links
were known to be the finest in Canada, the Quebec nll'
were just the men ýo have it f rom "ltee " to II putting-green
in first-class condit ion, and there were very pleasurabîe
anticipations of three or four days' play where g-ond Golf,
gond fellows, gond fellowsbip and hearty bospitality would
greet the large contingent of visitors. Ail these pleasurable
anticipations materialized at Quehec on September 23rd,
24th, 25th and 96th-tbie dates fixed for the annual fDeetieg
-except the large contingent of visitors from Ontario. A
very much larger Ontario representation had been 10oked
for by Quebec, and it was unfortunate that such could lot

have been arranged ; but, as it was, there were exactlY t1'v'
visiting golfers from Ontario, viz. :Lt.-Col. Irwin and WI1r
A. Z. Palmer, from Ottawa; Mr. W. P. Sinane, fr011]To

ronto ; Mr. J. Macnachten, from Cobourg, and Mr T. 31.
Harley, from Kingston. Lt was a pity that such a 81118.11

representation, however select, should have had to do dtY
for larger numbers

The open Amateur Handicap match being the first'0
the events, a handicýpping committee, consisting of gvr.?
Hamilton, Captain of the Quebec Club, Lt.-Co]. Irwifl, a
Mr. Sinane, was appointed; and at a short meeting On the

cvening of Septem ber 22nd, the handicaps shown in "The
resuits of the m~atch, as below, were determined upon ie.
accuracy of the haudicapping is shown by the number of e
and the general closeness of tlîe result.

Na
T. M.
H. S. T1
W. A.
F. Star,
W. c.,ý
). il. 1

H. B.I
W. P.
W. W.
A. Z. P
J. S. (Il
(î. H, r
Rev. C~
J1. Hain
W.B.
A. Bro(
IL. S. 81
Lt. col.

OI'lE'" AMATEUR IAS ['RA -18 IoE R>L LX ed

87fariey, Kingston. ................. 87 scr'ch
homson, Qîmebec .... .................- s 7

*Griffith, ". .. .. 9 -

cliffe, Montreai .................. 96 9
1. Hiall, Quehc .................. 1 (M9
lerl'ert, Lcnnioxville ........ 91

Cîpp....". ..... 106 -; ', 9
Sloane. Toronto ................. 1M1 - 9WVatson, Montreai ................ 103 4 99
aimner, O)ttawa ................... 11) 9
illespie, Quehec ............... 98 104

hiton, Ileer............ ...... 4)1 9'2
anott Vo"....lQlee...... 107 9

liett le........ 10 - î0i- Q

anchet, Il'............11 111) 103
Irwin, Ottawa .................. 121 -18

The tic for the flrît place l>etween Mr T . farlY
and Mr. H. S. Thomson being pîayed ofi»' .te ù 0t
prize, a gold medal, falling to Mr. Harley, Mr. hlsntd
ing the second prize-the third prize (hotb seconda r.' Oe
were handsome silver inedals) being capture Y

brwith bis gond licore of 93 less 2.



For the Amateur Championship of Canada, open to ail
bonafide amateurs, members of the clubs associated or affili-
ated with the Royal Canadian Golf Association, match play,
18 holes each round-final round 36 holes, there were i
entries-one subsequently withdrawn-leaving a field of 10.

FIIRST DRAWIN..
T. M. Hlarley, Kingston .......... .......:.
-1. K. Tibbits, Murray Bay Golf CI, b .......

A. G. Palmer, Ottawa ............. 1
S. . Smith, Qulelbec ...................

'IECOND DRAWINC.
W- . atsone , Montreal .............

SI G'illespie, Quebec ...................
W- . SlA ne Toronto....................

Ir. m. Harîey Kingston ................

A. Z. Palmer: Ottawa ...........

'J' Glepe ubc. TIIIRI) I'RAW ING.

I. rleyeKngston.............
A.Griffith 'Quebee...... ...W. W. Watsona, Montreal

iINAL-36 IIOLES.
'Stuart Gillespie Quebec .............

W. A. Griffith, Il ...........

6 Up and à to play

I 11p

1 lup (19 holes)

4 up

5 uII

7 up and 6 ta play

L) til and 1 to play

up and 3 to play

4 up and 3~ to play

There beiag four prîzes for this contest, Mr. Harley and
3le. Watson played off to decide third place and prize, which
were taken by Mr. Harley-the prizes tbus going :Amateur
IchamnPionship of Canada, Aberdeen Cup (presented by His
Uxcellency the Governor-General, to become the property of
4lIYOfle winnimg it in tbree consecutive aniual conipetitions)
and gold medal, to Mr. Stuart Gillespie ; second prize. silver
maedal, to@ Mr. Griffith ;and third and fourth prizes (bronze
Iieas), to Mr. Harley and Mr. Watson respectively. Tbe
unteProvincial match-Province of Quebec vs. Province of

10taiowas played on Saturday September 26, tbe result
beilng shown by the following score

INTER-PROVINCIAL 'MATUI.

tre , Toronto (Capt) ..........................
rley, Kiagston ....... ........... ............... I
liner , Ottawa ...................................-

Irwin, II......................
chten, Cobonrg. .............................

3
r. [Jolesunp

slpie, Quehec.................... ..................... 7

iffth, ...............

OSheppard, QIIebec... .................... H
itson, %ontrees ................ ................ 5

Pr'rovine of Quebec wniag bv 20 hoies

T ~he Royal Canadian Golf Association held its annual
8etflg a er Cateau Frontenac on Friday evening, 25th

h tilers for 1897 were elected as foilows, viz.:-
"dnJohn. Hamilton, Quebec; Vice- Presid ents, Hon.

47 ) rummnond, Montreal, Lieut. -Col. Irwinr Ottawa.
M1»littee--Colonel Sweny, Toronto ; J. B. Carruthers,

~gito~ F P. Betts, London ; J. L. Morris, Montreal,

Z aimner, Ottawa. Secretary-Treasurer, the Secre-
I"r-T""uerof the Royal Montreal Golf Club, on whose

1897ld tlî e 110al Caniadian Golf Association,5 meeting for

th et 08opectiN. glance over the programme prepared by
6Q 'ebec Golf Club iii connection with the annuai meetingth e R, cG

tu b - G,. _. eld on the Quebec grounds reveals nothing
the elound fa uit with as regards the arrangements, but on,
th, *'trary' for the' arrangements and the way in which

%bd rrangen)ents were carried out, the Captain, Secretary
fubt o'mittee Of the Clubldeserve much credit. May al'

re lating of the R. C. G. A. be equally successful!
a 1le were played over a links uotaaben

tion h out8ide of Que, sdewlngnpotof condi-
4r11 l rds . , n Putting greens, mrany of the best links in

toîInu te opinion of those acquainted with the subject.
thr we.6 father graced the occasions, because though

~ fr tîer<îuîîtshowers, they always reserved themi
flt'eniglht.5 , îeaving excellent playing weather for
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the days and the golfers, of wbich, the latter took full ad-
vantage. As regards the play, with the exception of one or
two loose scores in the opening Handicap match, it was good-
and some very noteworthy scoring was recorded :as for in-
stance, when Mr. Harley holed the round of eighteen holes
(o lio-se Il boguy " score is 86) in 79 against Mr. Palmer, whose
own excellent game on that day was thus rendered nugatory,
and when Mr. Gillespie, whom everybody, in spite of the
very good form hie was show ing, regarded as an easy victim
for Mr. Harley, in the third drawing of the Chanipionship,
defeated the latter by again getting bplow Ilbogey " by two
strokes. The feature of Mr. Gillespie's play, as ail his op.
ponents found to their cost, was his putting; but alI lis
play was good, and iii the first round of bis final with Mr.
Grifith, bis 90 was good steady play aIl through, with excep-
tional putting. In the concluding round of the final, bis 70
for the 15* holes played, wouid, with ample allowance for the
remaining three holes, have lef t him again below Ilbogey."
Mr-. Gillespie's win was a popular one on the merits of his
play, but could his older opponent-whose distinguisbing
characteristic of playing his own game in the face of rnost
discouraging play on the part of bis opponent neyer showed
to better advantage-bave mnade the second round reverse
the decision of the first, it would bave taken no plebiscite to
make sure of the sympatby of bis audience. As it was, the
Quebec Club felt very proud of having two of its own men
carry off the honours of the final, while the'visitors carried
off with themn the pleasantest recollections of much Club)
and private bospitality, the meeting of old friends, and re-
newing of old friendships, and the beginning of new onles,
many enjoyable days, and pleasant evenings, and good "gowf."

W. P. SLOANE.

Ian Maclaren.

Ina life we shall find rnanv men that are great, and more men
that are good, but very few men that are both great and good'-
Go/toit.

(ANAIN are always proud to welcome among them
the a men, in wbatever walk of life they may be; and

tevisit of the Rev,. JohiniWatson, DD., or, as hie is more
familiarly knowîi, IlIan Maclaren," is an especially welcome
one, for bie is one of the Ilvery few men tbat are both great
aind good," possessing two traits of character which ail good
Canadians admire most in a man.

A writer in an American magazine affirms that the
public lecturer is no longer able to, command an audience of
the people, and that hie bas been supplanted in popular
Eavour by the skirt-dancer and the concert-hall singer.
[Iowever true this may be of other peoples, it cannot be
truly said to apply to Canadians ; and lie would be a rash
mari who would make sucb a statement of us, in the face of
lhe fact tbat only recently nearly five thousand 'people,
~epresenting the character and enterprise of Canada's
wreatest city, came together to listen to a man who was to
*peak to them, without tbe aid of calcium lights or scenie
ifects; and that bie was able to, hold their close attention
or two hours, speaks well for the lecturer. It is scarcely
îecessary to say that the Rev. John Watson is the speaker
eferred to. However, it may be safely said that had bie
ome to speak to us a few years ago tbere would not bave
een as many hundreds to greet bim. It is because bie bas

Won his way into the hearts of'the people through his books
hat they turned out in such numbers to bis lecture.

Less than two years ago IlIan Maclaren " was alto.
ether unknown on tbjs side of the water, and even on the
ther side bis 8un bad scarcely risen above the horizon.
o-day it is no exaggeration to say thiere is not a homne,
owever remote, wbere his naine is flot as familiar as thai
fany of his illustrious predecessors in the realm of litera
ire. Even the smallest village library contains at îeast
w'o copies of IlTbe Bonnie Brier Bush." But Canadians
ave not been satisfied with the mere reading of the book;
must be their own property so that they may bave it
,nstantly by then; to pick up at pleasure. Nay, more'
a the Scotoh-Canadian home "lThe Bonnie Brier Bush"
ad the Bible may be seen lying side by side on the parlor
ble; and the chances are that, despite the passion of the
~otchman for his Bible, the other book will be the most
.umbed.
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Someone lias said that "lgreat men lose somewhat of
their greatnless by being near us," and there is no doubt
that we are prone to throw a halo of romance round a man
whom we know only f romn his books, imaginingr hirn to lie
great in ail other splieres just as lie is in that of a writer,
and to possess certain characteristic features that inilelibly
stamp hiin especially favoured by the gods. But how often
we are disappointed 1Very few litterateurs have attained
success as public speakers. Within the past few years we
have hiad visit us Conan Doyle, Robert Burdette, Henry M.
Stanley, Frederick VTilliers, D. Christie M4urray, Hall Caine,
and sorne lesser lights ;and with the exception of probably
the two last, ail have disappointed us. Hall Caine delivered
no public lectures while in Canada, but those Who had the
pleasure of hearing him speak ait banquets feit that hie would
make a great success as a platform orator, as lie possesses
the essential requisites for a good speaker, having a
beautiful mellow voice, great wealth of language, ex-
traordinary ability as a raconteur, and elocutionary powers
of a high order. In view of so many failures it was
quite natural for admirers of "lIan Maclaren " te feel appre-
hiensive for bis success as a lecturer. llowever, many of
them were quite confident that hie would be successful as a
platform orator inasmucli that hie had achieved eminence as
a preacher long before hie became known as a writer. It
is said tlîat as a preacher hie is a pronounced success, and
that his clîurch is always filled with worshippers, among
whom are large numbers of young men. Hie lias solved
"lthe young man and the Church " problem, and the minis-
ters of Toronto and elsewhere would do wvell to ascertain, if
possible, the sýecret of bis success in bringing young men into
touch with the Churcb. Although Mr. Watson writes bis
sermons, hie does flot read them, but delivers them froin
inemory. Hie does not believe in tlîe lengthy sermon, and
only ouce lias bie been a transgressor in this respect. On
that occasion hie was reproved by one of bis congregation in
an amusing manîjer. At the conclusion of the service hie
asked a inember of bis flock if hie bad enjoyed the sermon.
IlThere was ene thing in it that I did not like and which 1
hope neyer to hear again," replied tlîe gentleman. Il Indeed,
and what was that? asked Mr. Watson. IlI beard the
dlock strike twice."

It may disappoint some of Mr. Watson's admirers, espe-
cially the Scotch enes, to learu that hie is not a Scotchmanl
by birth, althougli of pure Scotch blood, bis father and
mother being Gaelic, and the Gaeîs, lie bimself says, are
Scotchnien raised to the highest degree. The little town of
Manningtree, Essex ceunty, England, hias the bonour of be-
ing the birthplace of the illustrions preacher and author.

is father, who was an excise officer, was stationed there for
a few years and was then moved back to Scotland :and it
was in Perth and Stirling that the greater part of Mr. Wat.
son's childhood was spent. Just here it may be mentioned
that bis motber's maiden name was Maclaren ; hence the
nom de plume-,, Ian," of course, being the Gaelic for
"lJohn." It is said that bis mother and father were of a
strong religions temperament, the latter especially se, and
that it was in accordance with the wisb of bis father that hie
studied for the ministry. In the year 1866, when only six-
teen years of age, bie entered the University of Ed'nburgh,
and graduated in due tîme after a distinguished career.
While attending the university hie had as fellow-students
R. L. Stevenson and (Prof.) Henry Drummond. These two,
bowever, did not distinguish themselves in tlîeir studies as
did Mr. Watson. That grand old inan, Prof. John Stuart
Blackie, than whom no more lovable man ever lived, whose
namne will be remnemhered always witb gratitude by those
young men who bave read bis little book, "Self -Culture,"
exerted a great influence in directing the lives of these stu-
(lents wlîo were to become so celebrated in after years. it
inay not be generally known that this trio are credite(l with
being the perpetrators of the now famous (recalcitrant) prac-
tical joke on Prof. Blackie. A notice was posted one inoru-
ing, to the etlect tlîat Prof Blackie would meet lus classes
iii the afternoon. One of the students, probably Watson,
more likely Stevenson, erased the letter "lc " in tue Word
"lclasses," inaking the notice read Il Prof. Biackie will meet
bis ' lasses' this afternoon." Corning ini shortly afterwards
the Professor perceived that bis notice had heen tampered
with, but instead of inaking any coinments lie went to the
board and rubbed out the letter Il1 " in the saine word, .50

that the sentence now read "Prof. Blackie will meet bis,
asses ' this afternoon."

After graduating from the Theologîcal Hall of Edifl
burgh, which lie entered after leaving the -University,Mr
Watson served for a short time as assistant to the 11ev. J-
H. Wilson ixi Edinburghi, and then accepted a cal1 to the
Free Churcli of Logiealniond in Peuthshire, whicl place Il
now better known as Drumntochty. Logiealmond is merelY
a smail country district, and previous to 1805 the estate o
Logiealmond belonged to the Dales of Athol. The enlY
village witluin its bounds is the IlFens," known, to the postal
authorities as Iiarrietfield Post-office." It was during bis
residence in Logiealmond, a period of about two and eue1-
lîalf years, tlîat Mr. Watson was enabled to study the liVes
auid characters of those whole souled but humble people Who
were to mnake him famous one day. It is said by Dr. W.
Robertson Nichoîl, and hie should kuow, that it was here,
that Mr. Watson foraned the literary plans whiclî were II
carried out until twenty years later, owing to lack of golf"
confidence. From Logiealmond lie went to St. Matthew's
Churcli, Glasgow, as zthe colleague of Dr. Samuel Miller.
Tbree years later hie accepted a cali to Sefton Park Presbv
terian Church, Liverpool, where hie stillilbas charge. with-

A sketch of Il au Maclaren " would be incomplete
out mentioning the name of Dr. W. Robertson Nicholi, edi,
tor of The Britisb Weekly, and The Bookman, for te hinl the'
readîng public owe a great debt of gratitude for briflgug
fromt their hiding places men suchi as Crockett, Barrie,) atid
Watson. Dr. Nichoil knew of Mr. Watsons ability to wrnte
on Scotch life and character f rom having heard bim at differ-
eut times relate incidents in connectien with bis ministrY t
Logiealiinond. Hie tried again and again to induce t'i' to
write for the British Weekiy, and finally Mr. Watson selnt
him an article, but it did flot suit the Doctor, and bie returned
it with the curt note, "lYou can do hetter." Mr. Watsoi'
then set to work in earnest and wrote the series of articles,
110W known as IlThe Bonnie Brier Bush." These idylis Umet
with almost instantaneous success. However, had it lOt'
been that Barrie had cleared the way by cultivating a 85
for this style of literature, it is doubtful if their sudcess
weuid have been se speedy. Indeed, at the time, Most P60

pIe theuglit that Barrie was wrîting under a neW mr '
There is a great similarity in the style of these twe writers'
Mr. Watson, however, is generaiiy credited with 113v'111
miore sympathy than Mr. Barrie. But few there are, as e'
who wili acknowledge the pupil to be as great a writer a
lus teacher.

Witlîin two years the sales of Mr. Watson's books have'
approximated haîf a million copies, and the dernand reulls
undiminished. Besides IlThe Bonnie Brier Bush " and 61 1
the Days of Auld Lang Syne," lie lias written a selectioll Of
sermons apprepriate te the communion season, entitled "'Ibo
Upper Boomn;" aise a series of practical sermons, wbidh hGe
bas called IlTite Mind of the Master." lis first vl'
"Kate Carnegie," bias been appearing in serial fora' and ie

new being issued compiete in eue volume. Lt is said thIt h
is about te write a Life of Christ and that it will be publ'she
shortly. Hall Caine aund S. R. Crockett are aise enr&am"d
writing on the samne subject, the former is treating~j r
an imaginative peint of view; this metbod of treatw-2lte
dlaims te be entirely new. o

The question lias of ten been asked, IlWhat is the secreto
Mr. Watson's almost phenemenal success 9 " and probabY 'Iii
best ans wer that can be given is the eue offered b y a cr
in the Saturday Review, viz., that lie appeals t h
heart of the people. cP~

Let it net be theught that Mr. Watson lias fuiii5
scathless from the crities. One critic says that lie neiter
giva us anything like huinan beings, that tlhere i
imiagination nor humour in luis beok, that luis style k
uous, and luis chiaracterization superfluous, that the booklti,
never witty and nieyer intentionaiiy funny. lie e v0
acknowiedges that the book is funny, but accidentaîY SO 8ti,
wouid be ilteresting te know the critic's idea of what 001) 01
tutes humour; perhapis lie lias been brouglt up 0ter,
Punch's jokes! If Jaunie Soutar is net a huinorous Cliarabe
there is, I tiiink, ne humour in anybody. Your
wluere Il Weeilum Maclure" is desirous of learning f r01 epler
the cause of ail tlue kindness lie is receiving from the Pe 6sOt.
that Jarnie evades the issue in lus sly, humorous
a'Il explain that in a meenut, for a' ken the Gien, weel
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',le they're just trying the scripture plan o' liapin coals o' fire
On Your head." Hie then goes on to tell the dictor that they
are doing this because hie hats been neglecting his patients
and allowing them to die without trying to save thein. 0f
eOurse the doctor knows that " Jamie " fias taken refuge in a
eubterfuge, and says to him, "lYe hae a gude hart ' Jamie,' a
raie gude harýt." The saine critic says that Mr. Watson's
Pathos is cheap and very unreal, and endeavours to substan-
tiate his Statement by reference to the affacting scenies be-
tween IlDrumnseugh " and Il Weellum Maclure."

Elowever, the arguments of the critic have been proved
to bie W11orthless. A gentleman of the naine of Win. M1enzies,
liVing in Wilkesbarre, P'a., has refuted the Saturday Review
critielim. He dlaims to have been born in Drumtochty, and
'o have been baptized and brought up ini Mr. Watson's
elhurch. He bears testimony to the truth of I an Mac-
larein'5 " work, and assures the critic that there were, and
are,) ini Druaitochty, Il real human beings " such as Il Drum-
88U1gh" and "IMaclure."

A writer in the Sunday Magazine gives a vivid descrip-
ti*O11 of a visit that lie paid to Drurntochty, and what hie says
18 further testiimony of the truthfulness of Mr. Watson's work.
.At Rildruminie station lie founid that "Peter " was stili at
h18 POst. At Drumtochty hie saw the "Auld Kirk," and flot
far fro, it the Il Free Kirk." H1e gives an interesting
4CCOUJIt of interviews that lie had with difFerent persons.
01i0 old wonîan, with whom lie conversed, had lived in the

lelfor seventy years and had neyer been ten miles f rom

011"rai She liad read the "IBonnie Brier Bush," and thouglitt ,rllike the thing," only hie "lmîclit hae pit them in
htheir ain names."

One of the leading farmers of the Glen, to whom hae
8ý( in reference to the book, said that most of the charac-

trsWere Ilgey mixed Up. " They had neyer had a doctor sucli
Il Weellum Maclure," but some of his characteristics

Vaay have been taken from a worthy of theirs. There
hâà b8e a student like George Howe, and one of their boys

bd ecome a professor in New Zealand. Hie knew of many
Characters like "lJamie Soutar," wlio feit shame the greatest

ne discovered doing acts of kindness. Hie rememliered
"-Y"and "lDonald Menzies " well, and the latter had

( nre of his best friends. He said that there was more
,a )nle person in the Glen as good and as true as IlBurn-

lia"had ever been. Is nlot that proof enough as to the
%l1ty Of Mr. Watson's characters ?

Aword as to the books that have most impressed Mr.
aton. The first author to make any great impression on

lwxi11ind, was that man who lias done so mucli to mould the
"itling8 of the present day-Walter Seott, Carlyle and

fi 'thew Arnold influenced him in a later stage in life ;but
eeely'8 "lEcce Homo " probahlj- influenced him far more than
"rY Other book.
%tA writer in McClure's Magazine for Octolier, traces a

rti'OrIg resemblance between W7atson and Kingsley. In a
'Cent<article on IlGladstone " Mr. Stead compares the two

thQrand Old Men," Li Hung Chiang and Gladstone, and says
eare both alike in one respect, at Ieast-they're lioth

il, oeAnd s50 Kingsley and Watson inay be said to lie alike
p or1 respedt-~they're both preachers. But there are more

"tg of reseiblance between tliein. Kingsley ainied to,
Rive18a yeo English virtue, as hie himself says, Ilat Once

%arftl ndo,ýdypractical and enthusiastic, prudent and
~.Mr. Watson lias had a similar aim i

Or 19Of Scotch character. They both appear to have the
ald 0 reobet-tllat of working the will of the Master
ir lif, nbuing in men a love of ahl that is good and noble
lat') And I have n)o doubt that the words of Leigh

"i el8cAbou »Ben Adlîem ": "lWrite me as one who loveý

'eithe lowMen]~ would lie the most appropriate epitapli that
r Could have.
M0~r. Watson, 1 think, is a great lover of dunîib animaIs,

pial 3Y of liorses and dogs. 1 have only reason for think-

lie ~ ecause of the very tender and pathetic way in which5Pieaks of theni. ciNo man knows what a horse or a dog,Q1des
4peclta!ids and feels, for God hath not given them our

111 1 1YS Mr. Watson, referring to tlie action Of IlWeel-
Alid thrs' horse, IlJess," af ter the death of its master.
'Veto th-en the remark lie puts into the mouth of the

r1aysurgeon l"Gin she were a Christiani instead o' a
Yeniicht say &she was dying o' a broketi hart."
r.Watson's ordhodoxy liaq been called into question
aycrîtic-4 Thtey charge inii with not interpreting
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correctly the teaching of the church and Salibath school,
althougli his sermons are admitted to, be perfectly ortliodox.
The two principal charges are-first, that hie admitted Dr.
Maclure neyer went to chîurclî; and not only excuied, but
commended him for it. And, second, that lie allowed the
people to clîeer the doctor on the Sabbath. This is spoken
of as moral depravity. But wlîo, even the most orthodox,
had hie been present that Salibatii day in the churchyard,
would flot have cheered the noble mari as hie passed iy?
No better reply to these liypercritical individuals can be
given tian liy quoting Mr. Watson's very own words as de-
livered througlî John's aunt in Il lis Mother's Sermon," and
which, I doubt not, express his own sentiments. To John's
question " lAre you afraid of my theology ?" shle replies,
"lNo, John, it's no that, laddie, for 1 ken ye'll say what ye
believe to lie true without fear o' inan." And this is the stand
that Mr. Watson takes with regard to his own actions. Hie
says what lie helieves to be true and fears no man-not even
the critics. W. R. DtYNAN.

J01111 (lailt as a s -11
F OLLOWING the IlAnuals," and in the samne year, (lt

-' published IlThe Ayrshire Legatees," which had already
appeared in Blackwood's Magazine in 1820-21. This charm-
ing book is in the form of a series of letters to and from an
Ayrshire minister and bis family, wlîo, having corne unex-
pectedly into a fortune, go up te, London pending its Settie-
ment. In none of Glalt's book8 does lie display a keener
sense of humour and a hsappîer vein than ini the Legatees.
The revealing of the changed condition in life of his fortu-
nate heroes, their graduai adaptation to tlie privileges of
wealth, the studied preservation of their simple characters,
are estimated with the delicate humour that is indescribable.
The descriptions of London life at a period of great historic
intereat by keen observers alive to the novelties of a new
world, the quaint reflections on the manner.1i of polite Society,
and the minute relation of the varions people and pleasures
of town are given with a clearness that is most captivating.
In contrast, we have the weekly budget of small affairs
from Ayrshire with the details of social life and parish
work. The pleasures of London soon weary the minister,
and his return to Ayrshire to resigu his charge and to
settle amongst his people, is made the subject of one of Galt's
brightest pictures.

"lThe scason was far advanced, but the sun shone at his setting
with a glorious composure, aud the birds in the badges aud ou the
boughs were again laddeiied into song. The leaves hiad fallen
thickly, and the stubble-fields were bare, but Autumnu, ini a many-
colonred tartan plaid, was seen stili walking with mnatronly compos-
ure in the woodlands along the brow of the neiglibouriug his.

"lAbout half -past four o'ciock a movement was seen aînong the
callans at tha Braehead, and a shout announced that a carrnage was
in sight. It was answered by a nîurmuring respotise of iati8faction
from the whole village. Iu the course of a few minutes the carniage
reached the turnpike :it was of the darkest green and the gravest
fashion; a large trunk covered with Russas, rxatting and fastcned on
with cords, prevented froîn chating it by knots of straw nope, occu-
pied the front ; behind, anothen two were Iixed ini the saime hianuen,
the lasser, of course, uppermost ; a peep beyoîîd a pile of liglît
buindies sud baud-boxes that occupied a large portion of the interior,
the blithe faces of the I)octor and Mrs. Pringle were diseovered. The
boys huzzaed, the Doctor tlung tiîem penny-pieces and the ,nistress
bawbees.

" As the canniage drove along, the old mien on thîe dyke stood up
and navenently took off their hiats anti b>onnets. Thîe weaver-lads
gazad with a melancholy smile ; the lassies on the earts (1appe<l tlîcin
hands for joy ; the woman on both sides of the stîcet acknowledged

the necognizing nods ; while ail the village dogs' surprised by tha
sound of char-iot-wbeel8, camne baying and barkiig fo-tii aud sent off
the cats that ware so douceiy (sedately) sitting on the window suIs,
clambering and scamporing over the roots in terror of their lives,

IlWhen the carrnage reahed the manse door, Mn. Snodgras,
the two ladies, with Mr. Micklewhi, and ail the eiders, except
Mr. Craig, wera there raady to receive tule traveiler.4, But over this
joy of welcomiug we inust dnaw a veil; for the first thiug the Doeton
dià on entering the parlon. and befone sitting down, was to netun
thanks for lus safe nestonation to bis hîomîe sud people."

The success of the ilAnnals " and IlThe Ayrihire
Legatees " was foilowed in 1822 by IlThe Provost," whielî
marked a distinct advance in Galt's power of depicting
character. The IlAnnals " liad presented a view of life and
expressed sentiments and observations fromn the standpoint

SWorks of John Gaît. Edinburgli andi Lonîdon: William Blaek-
wood & Sons.
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of a good and lovinY nmari free from guile and filled with an
honest desire to spread happiness into the ]ives of mnen;
b)ut there was another side of life even in the quiet of a
Scotti8h rural parish, and it~ is this that Galt sought to givein IlThe Provost." Wisely did Gait view (bis other side oflife by presenting in IlThe Provost " a marn net bad, vet one
well nourîshied ii (lie wor]diy things of life. Il he Provost"
is flot ascrupulous iii bis methods to obtain his endst, yet in
no particular is lie a dishonest marn. Fie is a wily, sicek
fellow, with anr eve to tlie main chance controlled by t(onative caution cf bis race, so that bis desires neyer get the
niastery of limi. Cool, deliberate, and *elfish hie represents
the sordid character of the epoch. The conversion of theprovost to the principie of consult.ing public opinion in latteracts of office, and his conifessý,ionl of the principles of corrup-tion in tire 01(1 school la a pleasarut piece of politicai strategy
(liat is flot str trge even in these (lays of the newer school.More sincere and practicai, iîowever, is the bargain with the

Rv i.Piftle to iar r.Pwi'cosnasfiitu
a piece of .îobberyasaprsipltcn oddes:

Mr. l'ittie," saiii 1, as soon as 1 was in and the door close(].Vin corne to you as a friend. Etoth Mrs. Pawkie and me havelong discerne1 thai ye have had a look more (han comion towardsor friend, Miss Lizy, ani wve tbiîik it our tiuty to enquire your in-tents, before inatters gang t) greater lcngth."
He looked a hittic (ilinfoutnile(i at this salutation, and was at aWss foi au answer, a(t t continueti-
'If vour designs ho honourabie, and no doubt tlicy are, now'syour tinie; strîke wlîile the iron's hot By the death of the beoc(or, tise kirk's vacant, the town comc'ii have the patronage; ansdif you înarry Miss Livy, my interest shall îot be siack inglielpingyon int the poopiS'"
'In short ont of wvhat passed tliat uight, on the MNnday, foi-Iowing, Mi-. Pittie anîd Miss Lizy were înarried; anti bv imv uley-terity together witlî the able hielp I bat in Bailie McIicre 'he wasin due season placed and setted in the parisb

Thtis venial compact is perbaps the mat open abuse ofauthoriby rocorded of Provost Pawkie and as fris roign in tho
parish was long it la flot likely that lho transgressed morethan is common to those who seek to serve their native
village.

Gaît ball writteîî no more improasive and touchingscene than the chapter entitled Il The Windy Yuie." As asombre and realistic picture, depicting the fury of a storîn atsea with the anxious faces of the wives and chiidren of tiresailors at(empting te peor through the deep mist of fog andramn for a sight of returning ships it stands in tho first rank.
The provost iîî relating, it says :

"It liapponiie tlîat, for a tiîne, there lhad been contrary, winds,aginalt w'bicl no vessel eoulti enter the port anti tlie ships,wlîercof 1 have been spoaking, wvere ail lying (ogetie at anchor inthe bY, wai(iîîg a change of weather. These fit'e vessels wereowncti alnoug otîîseîî os, anti tlîeir crews consisteil of fatiiers anti-sous belonging to tlic place, so (liat, by reason of intel-est anti af-.. cuic,, a more (han ordinary cenceru was feit for- theni foi- the seawas s0 rotigli that ne boat could lîve in it te go near them, antiwe lîad otîr feaLrs that the moen oni board wouid be very ili off.Nothing lîowe-er occîîr-red but this naturai anxiety, tiii (ho 8attîr-tlay, whieli was Yale. Iu (he îîorning tlîe weathîer was biastyanti sleety, waxing more andi more telupestuotîs tli about mid-day,when tlic winti checked suddltny recuiti frein the nor-east te thesou-west, anti biew a gale as if the prince of the powers of theair was doing bis utmost te work mischief. Tire raisi biattercdthe wintiows clattered, the shop shutters flapped, pigs froni thelum-lîeads caîme rattly tiewn like thuinder chips, and the t-loudswcre dismal witu cloud~ and cari-Y. Yet, for ail that (here was iii thestreets a stir anmd a busy visitation betweeu neighbors, anti every onecnt te (heir high windows te look a( the five poor barks tîat wei-cwarsiing against tho strong arm cf (ho eiements of the storni andtI deocean
'Stili tho lift gioomed andti ho wind roareti, anti it was as doic-fui a sigh( as ever was seen in any town afllic(d with a caiamity tesee the sailors' Ivives, with their red cicaks about their heads, foi-iowed by their hirping andi disconsolate bairos, going eue after an-othor te tue kirkyarti te look aut (ho vesseis, where thcir heipleahread-winnîers were hattiing with the iicmpest. My heart was realiyserrowfui aîîd fu, cf sore auxiety te tlîink of what nigliî happen tethe tewn, whereof se many were lu peril, anti te wlîem ne hurnaninagistracy could extend the arîn cf protection. Seeing no abateinentof (lie wratlî cf hicaven, (bat howled anti roarod areuitt us, 1 put onimny big coat, anti taking iny staff in my hand, haviug tied downiny hat with a silk liandierchief, (owaruis gloaiiig 1 walkcd like-te (he kirkyarui, whero 1 xhi suecb an assembllage cf soru-cw, ias few mani in situation have eveî- beous put to (lie triai te witrncss."In tho Iea of the kirk many bundreds cf tie town weregathered toeoher; but there was ne tiiscduotr8e among (hem. Themaqor part wvcre suilors' wives anti wcans, anti a( cvcry new (lied cf(ho blast, a sob rose, anti the mnothers drew their bairns closer- iiiabout them, as if tlîey saw tho visible hanil of a foc raised îto sulitea(hei.

"Buts of ail the piteous objeets (here, on (bat doleful ot-t-mîngf
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noue tr-oubletd my (beuglas monre thaî thlree nicùiericas cltreil the
belongeui te the mlate cf cime cf (lie vcsseis iii jeopartiy. Ife're lisEimglishinîan thai had been settled soine years in (he ow wh
fainily had nihrkith ur kmn ant iis wife laving died about &uionth before, tie bairus cf whoîn (ho eidest was but nine or sol. e
frientiiess eiîough, theugh hotu îny gud(e-wvife anti other welbdis'
ptsed ladies, paid theni ail mineir cf attentioni tilt their fat Orwoul1 tanne home. 'l'lie three poor ltle things, knowiflg that hawas ii one cf (lie ships, Ilîad bl-i often out anti anxiolis, and theY
were dieu sittiiîg tier the lI-a cf a lieatistone, iîî lieu er ,ther"O
gi-ave, chîittering antI c-reopmig closer anit closci- at evei-y sittiall. N"eerwa8 sie-b aiu erphian-iike sight se-ci.

his touching picture lias ail] the,~ vividnepss of tIse Actul
tlaslied upon it in tlie stroig and hoiiieiy story of the unu
tored pi-ovost. I t is a fact wortsy of notioe that Gaît sui't
bis language te the narrator ln the Anuals thore iS llc
nîcoty in choice of words and the construction of the 8en
(onices are in keeping witî (lhe educational advantageS Of the
mînister, but in The Provost words ati grammatical 0011
struction are made subservieut, to (ho strong Dornc Of the
soi]. I-OV-cmn .1. 1)NCA"'l

Ini the Iîys W tU Caî î,1 la ( 1 i flY,

I -') EAJ)ERS cf hilE WEEýK will 110 d-oula ueiome
-tX series of articles on the Huron Tract which aPPert r

in oui' coluinns about a year ago. 'lle articles, Î'Pu
froni tlieir literary morit, were remarkabie for the extensive
and accurato knowledge tlioy showed of an outof.theý'8y
subject, and one which. oîsly tireless patience and 'etn
energy could ever have worked up. These wero but euuiPe«
ing (id-bits f rom tbe work now before us. It bias anl able
introduction by Principal Grant, and in generai appearar
ia as fine a pioce of bookmaking as one could desiro-

Aitlioughi the title, andti ho figures Il 1525-1875o," e
cover, îniglt inake (tie reader anicipate a hi.storicai wvOrl d
the dry-a3-dust~ ype,no such objectionable treatamont iSi o
within. At historical fuiness and sotinonce tho rtr
inake ne attempt. In their preface they suggost th C-h&%àc
(er f (hoe work. 'lThere ia," (bey say, Il ne ý attoflpt ad
at historical wriing ; (bat will b-, a mattor for the futOeî
after condiensation of many similar works. if, in theffeal
timo, it provides pleasant reading for thoso inltoretd il)nh
story of the ' Huron Tract,' (ho wish and aim tof tlie authors
are gratifled and juatified."

Dospite this inodoat disciaiiiier cf (ho historiai's "ai'
the student of lîistory wilI flnd (ho bock al mine cf el'
No pains have boon spared :f rom cever te covor tise book i
full of interestiuîg detail, cf historical information, Of '0';"
colour, thiat show (bat; study, quoationing traveltre
through tho foroats and villages cf (lire wst have al' a id
mn makiîîg tIse wvork a succoas. wrkTho openîiug chaputer is an able pioceocf ]iierary qThe auiiîors bave net limnited thiieselves te provinC1ive
Before boginnimîg timeir study tlîoy have brouglit enslt
thorougYhly into (ouch with '- T be Spirit cf the imes-rab
a rapid, sure band (bey have sketchod in a fow Para%îîied
(ho spirit cf unreat, cf turmnoil, of hope, cf work, that [1(ho werld at (lire (mnie of the establishmnt of the gî'eat C
pany wbese bis(eî-y is here so vividly pcrtrayed. d

Seme of the sentences in (ho oponingr cîsapter are 81)900
(bat wo cannot refrain from queting them, se that tlice
may judge for hirnself of (lie literary mernt cf the weork

"The air, (O, ias alive with scintitic discovery ;the ri'o d?

(ho steainship, (he photogî-aph were about to ho given t- th olwhich was half woiîdcrig, haif credulous, accu, (O b
1Amui in spite ef ail (luis pregress, Canninmg aîîd Castlereac eiYothers iess famiotîs, were filhiig duels, or- prccînig (bey verehe felt(e dIo se. Canada was romnete fmoin (li ew bir(ii but OeO c"f ulimthe qiickenig ;for Britain was about te senti a'new clas 5 h bergrants to joit over lier- cormiuuoys, and (lîîcad brille paths threegh

After thi4 striking introduction, tise au(îI thr Pl us
inte (lie nîdst of their subject, and veîy fit tinIglgve fmroi
nsigh t inte (lie life ef tht magulificently picturesqe g'

n t ho Days of (he Canada Comnpanîy " 'l'lie StOry cfittlemuent cf (ho Huron Tract, and a View cf the Social Lf~~l?erioti 1825-1850. By Itobimia anti Kailileco Mitefariale l'nlro'iin introtinction by Gi. M. Grant, D.l 1, Principal, QiitîOu a i l.l
Kingston. Torounto :Win. i3riggs. Montreal ' C. W. o 5

ax :S F. Huiestis. S2.04m.

13th, 1896.
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John Gait. They have evidentiy iearncd a lesson which is
'1i wiY making itself known to modern students, that men,and flot factsnmake bistory thÉat to know a period we must
know f ully the mnen whio made the period. Facts wc forget
101,ls, once known, abide witls us forever, and the insighit
ilto the ]ive., of John Gait and Tiger Dunlop makes the stage

Ons Wbichi they acted mnore vivid to our sninds than volumes
'of hare facts couid bave donc.

Galt 'vas searceiy the man to niake a .success of a greatCO5)pany. He Iacked the practical wisdom, slirewdness me-
94rding detajis, the Sound conimonsense, the Yankee sharp-

nsneedful for sîsaking a joint-stock curnpany pay fat
dividends But biad lie had these qualities his character
'Would flot have given room for fine literary treatment. The8.uthors of IIn the Days of the Canada Company" see
'learly bis weakniesscs, and present them as clearly buttbey bave that insight which enables thern to see tise heart

,of the Man-that lieart of gold whici was fired with a poet's
am5bitions and a patriot's ajîns. No more picturesque figurebas appeared on the pages of Briti.4î-Catnadiani history thaï)
John Gaît;- and tbjs noble man is su strikingly preserited to
111 that we Iay dlown the chapter deaiing with him withi theiOOeling that we know tise man, heart and soul. Onlly a
thoroughly symipathietie pen could have written the following
Sentences :

lu .Sanguine to excess, of untiring industry, open, generous, andUeSUSPicious endowed w ith remarkable ecergv ami talent, unseifish,
un"freete(i and sincere, truc iii bis attaehînents and pure-niinded i()s~POe, is the character written of John Gait by one who knew hon

tý1'ýA good inan, and alto a* great, w as this hisnorous - ettisisliOvel it 'vhose lite was se patbetic."

that f os just a degi-ce more intcresting as a study titanofJh Galt is the vigurous portrayal of tise grufft rous, heroje 8cotcliman, IlTi-em " Dunlop. John Gaits,
cats imaginec andi may stili hope to iniet ;but tise Tigier

are o mre.Generous to a fanit, s'eckiess of lif,elighting in a practical joke, dearly ioving bis whiskcy, witbl
ais ever-ready, rcsoundinlg laughi at tise expense of foc or
tiend or self -the warden of tise company's furests scems; tu
Ulike gome inytisical being of a bygonie time. Suds men wve5a cott's novels, and took to be figmerits of tise roman-

cer'a brain, but no character of fiction could be msore inter-0 ttng titan tii rougis giant witis the chiid's beart.
. i soubriquet7be won in India by vanquisbing tigers

ýlhn sîsmer weapon than a snuif-bux,; uvertakeis by nigit
Ithe' Canadjan forcsts lie dug a isole in the snow and

StV6tched iîns.elf to sieep, only to be fouîd lialf-dcad in thet
Xorflng at Fort Erie, when surgeon tu the 89th, ise vali-

Yrescued seine dozen comirades front under tise very
R'18Of the cnemy, carrying them off on bis back, risking

h1life with every effort. Sucb waq a fltting cisaracter to
%tanld bY Gait in bis attempt to build up a strong and pros- f
e6lOU8 people in the wilderness of Canada. If the book be- t
lote ls had nu other chapter titan that on Dunlop and Gais-

raiLd it would be a valuable acquisition to our literature.
thIt ii in citaracter sketching that the autisors excel; and s

th0 d wings of Gait and D)unlop are inere centres about
hbeh number of life-like and stmiking figures revulve. v

Arid afmS nt ait uinreal, stiff or wooden fig"ure in tise book;atrreadiîsg it we feci as if we bad Mknown personally (jle O isher, Baron de Tuvie, Father Schsneider and the t
l'&Ica leou. Tbe gift of such presentation is a rare une,m

tid if tise autisors sbouid turrs their pens to more imagina- s~
eVomk tise talent inigist show tu better advantage than itoee l'a book wiiere tise facts of history keep thens limited B

Wit 0 srdaing. We cannot Icave these mînur chîtracters o:
tint, : s g ng'a seistence or- two front tise book in illustra-

lrî'The .
h.pricît, tatiter Schnsidîer. was an jîsîportatît cisaracter apart gj

th,5 18 C onstantt soie uf peacensaker. He hel<i a charîssed life ainong~1 , ""es uf isis religion ;he isad beacî a soldier ils Napoleon Bossa- C
2us arsy a Peiisula aîsd Waterloo man, who now boten

11 oL qurels, but sturberesi aniong isis hast friands snb tii4 res8eC JhLongwm,'ort i wiso haîl fosglist iisnsder \Ve iingtor. He was Cn

ýj st mu an, witis a plain but godfcattrode aiong iný1 ititana as if hIss sabre w'ere stili ciattericg at is sitie. Hiesilvor~eto sPeak in Latini, lus (lesire to speak ils Englisît and bis long sidhi b eej1 eli fronts tis nativýe mixture ut French and Gerîssaîs, ended in abtlg able to Sîîîak nu ilefinite or kîsown toflàtie." lie
%psiect~ th1s individual portrayal is well donc the gencral w,

P oterf tise life of tise times is drawn wihequa] skill. Tise (le
sVr life was no bcd of i-oses. Hardships faced hsim on Ca

"', ide, and while tise gloorn of bis existensce is prcsented
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in sucs a way as t) mnakc attractive reading, it is not ignored
and is at times given with a clear-cut severity of statensent
wbîci inakes ns wonder how ouir forcfatbcî-s could bave
lived ilicir lives and kept tiscir reason.

'Was it w ond(erfuil," tisey Say, Il that tise lite wlicb mtade themntisss strong pitysicaily cntaiid a vo iii ut intelligence unsd expression,wiîeî giooisy fus-ests, raiied fences, lug lInso and detcayed stiunps miettise gaze fron sîstascy, ami were tise last tiis iuoked upun ; lsentise hainisser ut tise svodpecker, tise groîvi ot tise hear, tise mounutuneof tise biie jay, or tue icelaccisoly sucg cf te whiip*poor-wiîî addedminor sonsds Lu sombre sights. eTo sttust tise prospect was cunfiîîedto lise limita cf a uile ; tise distances, ivits tise had roads, were biarstu social ilitercourse ;ami daîiv sustecaîsees, grontLi, and tsarsest-
-ait easy sîsatter in tisat fertile virg-il soil mirade lite touts hecume

TPo cat asîd drink ard Sieep. Wlsat tien
Wlîy, cat amsd drinsk aud siecîs agails"

.But this is no attractive side, and we as-e itot allowed togaze on it tuu long. If titis life was isard it had its i>iiglit
side. Food wasq abundant, aad tlsougb lacking varies y was
relisbed by the iîungry toilers of tise primieval foî-ests. Tise
inhabitssnts had tiseir social enjuyînts, too ; sus-prise par-
ties, becs, barn s-aisings, and even balla iselped Lu make the
toilei-a-many of whiîon bad conte fr-ont hosines of refinemnnt-.
forget that tisey bad, for the sake of isew boulies of tiseir uwîs,cut off the possibtîsties of returs te, tise pleasures of the town
or the City.

Tise wmiters, in selecting mîatter, bave lef t nu stone un-tu rned. One of tise must striking usages of that early time
whicls Lbey bave given to tbc public is tise wide-spread pî-ac-
Lice of bai-te-. A pamagraph sqeci as the foilowing seînis
alsnost to take us hie-k Lu tIse dai-k ages :

Tise Ivals of resoiy inossey gav e rse tu lssaîy curions custoinsand situations. Barter was the xvlile commîuerce of tise Country, andieven at a hsorse race teit tloscnsd dollars' wortis ut property wuuld bebst anti woîs witîout a singie sou appaariitg. At cise race tour- hersesstartcd oIt their quarte- mile course for a iset cf tais tltousacd feet cfbsoards, their ridera were bootiess anti ceaticas, anti tise anitais morefit for the farci than for their part ut tise wot-k. A ban-el cf Sait porkwaa staked that Split-the Windt would win ; a i-aw ox-iide against itsweight us tanned icather waa cite bat ; is-a or six partsans inca pai- utblacksmiti's belcws put tiseir utitwield3, capital agasssst a barrel utWett India molastes ;anothe- staketi three thottsanid cedar shiitgies.Races ended with brutal displays uf strengts, wlsere tise eyes ut thacocibatants sened to bc tise ob 'jective points, Titis was a relie utVirginia ;andi whenever, as was very COint, a mnu was sen wititoly oise eye, ie ires sasd te hsave receis'ed tise Virginiabrn

But Lu point out ail the fine ulualitie.i of this exhtaustiv-e
work wonld be inmpossible. IL is at once ais epitosse of the
Limes, a istury of particula- msen wito gave an eiiergettc
impulse to the idi iseart of titis province, a stndy of tise
civilization that awukc in the wilds of Canada, antd a msinute
and accurate digest of te workîngs of une of tite greatest
cunipanies thsat; eves- attenîpted Lu peuple and costi-ul su large
tracot of land. Tite book is ijîvaluable as a sturcisouse of~acts, and we anticipate that us autisors of rumiaîtic litera-
une will dmaw largeiy un it for insformnation and dîsaracters.

IPbe excellent illustrations, tIse fisse plants of suds tuwns as
i*uclph ansu Godericb make iL pecnlia-ly useful ; and tie
triking cuts uf sume of tite first -'ettler-s and tiseii- homes
vtill be welcome"tu studeists wbo would know things as Lhey
ree.

But LIse s-d'y bcst titing about tise book s tisat iL shows
)anadiaîis wbat patient indust-y can do. If a tract of coun-
,-y only sixty years old catis have sudsi ais itteres4tistg past,
4tat ricis histumical wealth msust lie about seine oif ur ulde-
ettîcînents. Ail that is needed Lu iake every par-t of Can.-
da neai to us is tise nnselfish labour- that we see in this worlt.~ooks such as this wiil on teaacit us tisat we have a counîtry
f wisuse builders we shouid bc pnond.

We are loath tu leave this work, and will only bid iL
ood-bye by Ietting iL speak for itself in its clusing pane-
rmie ot Tiger -Dnslop:

Hie was the motive power, Lise discos-erer. A tiig coce tound
,îînot bie netiscovered. Tisera is ais arc of ligist arounmd ilie )tend uf
.e Pionteer te whicis nu atar travele- înay îay claiuîs. 'Tie atten-
mer wiso takes guid ont ut a milne lnay ha a hardier worker titan tise
an wiso opetieti the mise, lest lie is net tîsat insus.ILike napistisa lights, te dtc digaisd saings ut tise îlen ansinseut who lis-ad iii the days of tise Canatia Comspany stacnd uts aitlserle ut that pathway wisici nannuws back te obli-ion ; ciear aîsd briglît
ove and bayonsi them ail batrns that Lorch lit trust the pan anti
ather-tosgîsed mnth ut Tigen Dsîiop. J3y its power tîtese wîso
ne and ara itot rettrms; wiîu were iiden are reacîsesi ;vito were
ad, with isimselt, agaiîs sîîeak, anid te s-oiceiess aLestes ut tise
iris do tiake their sulent appeal,

0> Memorias! ( Pat tisat is!
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The Bookmau for Noveinher lias~ por traits
nf Phit. May, dui Maurier's sîlcecsor ou1
Punch ;Sir Walter Scott andi Lady l"orbes,
bis first love ; Mande Wilder Goodwin,
aut unr of Il White Aprons. etc.; W. F. I)aw-
son, Harold Fretd cric, Frank R. Stockton, Kate
Douglas Wiggin, w bose story, "Marin Lisat,"
la conctnîled iii the etirrent Atiantice Tonis
Kart Huysmns, Ellinuild Gosse, aînd Atex-
an'der Kiclinan. lu addition to ' Chrouicle
andi Coiitmenit," [tetiews and the usual depart-
maents, there are three pieces of verse and
the following special papiers : IlLiving
Critics: Edinunid Gosse, by Arthur Waugh;
IlSome Notes on Politicat Oratory," by Harry
Thurston teck ; I Kelinscott Press Work and
Other Reeent Printing," by Chartes F. Rich-
ardson ; lAlexander Kietaxit," by Wm. H.
4Jarpentcr, and IlAmnerican Provinciatiexu,"
by Caroline M. Beaumiont.

The opening article in M.îstey's Magazine
for Noveinber is on ,The Representation of
,atnada ln the United Kingdom," by Joseph C.
Colmer, U.M.G ,, with three illustrations. W.
J. Thorotd gives an interesting accout of an
interview with Halt Caine, Il A Master of
Drarnatie Fictioni," witb portraits of Mr and
Mrs. Caine, and views of inany places of iii-
terest in the Isle of Mari. l'The Lady anti
the Flagon," a story by Anthony Hope, la
eûmmenceît ; Prof. Clark continues Il With
Parkman througb Canada ;' Ernest C. Cole

j'ives an accouint of the 2nd Regiment C ana-
4ian Artillery, with severat portraits anti
other illustratioss and B. Tt. Aikens de-
scribes Il Western Mines and Mliners,' with
twelve illustrations from photos. Wyndom
ilrowne, Dnncan Camupbell Scott anti S. J.
Robertson contribute short stonies, andi the
poetry of the nunîber is by Theodore Roberts,
Gertrude Bartlett anti Chartes Hanson Towne.

The Looker-On for November lias for
frontispiece "Otti M arylandi: Polities in a
Coffée buse ;" a picture that tetls its ow n
story. l'he opening article is IlMauners and
the P-layhonse ins (Md Marylandi," by Jobhn
Williamson Palmer, with three illustrations.
Other articles arc ' A Ptea for the Amierican
Musician," by John Duinson Chamoiplin;
IVoice Production anti Analysis," by Prof.

Wm. Hallock and Dr. Floydl Mackey, wvith
nineteen illustrations ; Il Smoke,' a one ct
ptay, by John Ernest McCaun " lThe Pur-
suit of a Voice," by Oscar Fay Adauts, anti
IExpression in Voice anti Action,' hy T.

Townserul Southwick. There are also
analyses of concert programnmes, a poem,
IlHamilct anîl Ophelia,' Reviews of Books anti
Music, anti Musical, rarnatie. anti Profes-
sional Notes. The price of the magazine bas
beeni reduceil to $1.0>0 per year. (Looker-On
Pubtishing Co., 1402 Broadway, New York.)

The Educationat Revieîv for November
opens with an exceedsngty interesting papen
on "The Public Schoots of Parts," by L.
Marillier, in wbich hie gives a brief but very
rtear sketch of the geneýral organization of
education in France Other papers are Il Edii-
rcation anti Vocation," lîy Samnuel T. Dutton;
IlLaboratory Work in Physies," by A. E.
1)otbear - I Ranke anti the Beginning of the
Semiriary M.vethoti in History," by Etward G.
Boue "Old and New Methotîs of Teaching
Lati," 1b'y B. L. l)Ooge, 'anti Il %VasComenius
Catled te, Harvard," by W. G. Monroe. "[Tho
Notebook as Evidence of Preparation for Col-
tege," "The Kinidergarten froni the Cotiege
Stantipoint " andt Il Teachers' Schotarships lu
Summer Seboots" are tliscesedl,respectively,lby
E. A. Strong, Fiances Bracken Goutil andi W.
M. Davis. 'lhcee, with reviewe anI cîtituriats,
make up an exceet number of a vex'y usefutl
periodicat.

The Studio for October eontainis eighy
two pages an<t more than one hruntred 1t-
lustrations. The supplements are Il Flower
Market, Paris," reprodnced in cntoure, aften
a water-colour ulrawing by C. J. Watson,
R.E., andi an auto-lithograpti by thle saiue
artist, whbe work is the subject of an ap-
preciative criticat patper by (jiecson White,
with twelve illustrations. 'ihen followe the
irst article on Ilapaniese Ftower Arrange-
ments." by ,Josiah Condor, with fourteen il-

lustrations. Il An Artist's Home," with ten
illustrations, by H. M. Bailtie Scott, is a
very interesting paper, anti " Some Recent
Continental Bookbinîtings " will find faveour
not onty with the artist but witb every lover of
artistie book workinanship. The firet notice
of the Arts antI Crafts Exhibition has seven-
ten illustrations. Il Stuio Talk " inctuides
correspidenece frout Londton, Munich, l)nes
tien, Paris, Melbourne, Vie., anti Sytiney,
N.S.W. Why shonti net tiiere be cornes-
pontience also f ront Toronto and Montrealf
IReviews," Il Awar<ls lu the 'Studio

Prize Competitions," anti Il The Lay Figure
at Home,' coinFlete an excellent number
which is the flrst part of a new volume. A
special winter numiber ils announceti for tise
endi of October, ant i i j no doubit publisheti
hefore now. (5) H enrietta St., Cuvent Gardlen,
London, W.C.)

"lThe Effeet of Republican Victory " is
diseusedî hy the Hon. T. C7. Platt iu tlic open-
ing article of The North Amenican Review
for November. A sctîolarly essay on the
"lInfluence of the College in Amnerica " s con-
tributeti ly President Charles F. Thwing,
D D., while "What the Country is 1)oiug for
the Farmer le most iuterestingly stateil by
W. S. Harwoot. The .Right Rev. William
Croswett Doane, Bishop of Albany, writes of

-Some Later Aspects of Wousan Suffrage,"
anti G. Norman Lieber, Unitedi States Jutige
Ativocate-General, inquires IlWbat le the Jus-
tification of Martial Law? " Receut bank
defalcatione afiord au opportunity for tbe
Hlou. James H. Eckels, Comptroller of the
Cunrency, to treat the subjeet of Il Protection
of Bank Depositore," and Il Election Trials in
Great Britain," by the Right Hon. Sir
Charles Dilke, M P., deals with the Conmupt
Practices Law. The problemn of Il Iligli Build-
ings", is coneidereti by A L. A. Hlm înelavright,1
anti a vigorours denuniciation of the "machine"
in politice je iuduiged in hy Col. Geo. E.
Waring, jr., lu a papen entitteti IlGovennment
by Party.' Mise f. A. Taylor furniebes an
interesting dissertation uipon IlEngtieb Epi -
taphe," and in Il The Animal as a Machine,"
lProf. R. H. Thureton, of Corneil University,
offere a fascinatiug scientifle stutly. Puîblie
attention le inviteti to the papier on " The
Plain Truth About Asiatie Labour," by the
Hon. John Barnett, United States Minieter
to Isiami a mnost important subjeet. Other
topies dealt with are: "lTaxation of Church
Pnoperty," by tire 11ev. Madison C. t'eters
"The Relationî of Spain to Her Government,"

by L. Williams, andi "A Defence of oiir
Electoral Systemn," by Neal Ewing.

NEW NOVELSX

Jiy J". i/AR1?ON CILI IlVFOh1D.

Taquisara.
By F. MARION CRAW FORD, author of "Sari"

cinesca, " Pietro Ch'Iisleri," IlKatharile
Lauderdale," IlThe Ralstons," etc. TwO
Volumes. Ntmo. BoCund iu bnckram In
box, $12.00.

Aitotlier of the tie,; oft litîiiti flite rviitIt are 0015*
ccded to ttc Mr. CraLwfordJ' e îo,,4 seuîcesfti werk si) the
pitblieaîtioi of lthe terieo le.seriiillg t hree geteratiOfl

5 
Of

Che 8aracliiesca faiiiily, ., s ilîtly iylltillitg tire chfl5ee
w hieli are takitîg place it Italitin, Sîtrieîy.

By J. S.PLT IR

At the Gate of
the Fold.

A Country 'le. By J. S. FHTCIIIR, author
of Il The Quarry Farmn," "Where jligh-
ways Cross," Il Life in Arcadia," etc'
12mo, cloth, $1.25.

Never iras erery iore eittlily to, otd the a5 tthr
agitin 'leiii.strts the tteatity of the xtîre A1190glO101 inXP
the telling cf a love tale. .*.* The auithor liash con
ceived a pei'tottiel for al iovel ofassttredl poltularitY ths l
striking and iiiteresting. '- Botoui, fuî ojjt,', otfIl.

B'q IJEN SI' Y .11 JES.

The Other House.
By HENRY J xNiEs, author of' "Eîbarras8nniflt5,

"The Bostoujans," "lThe Asperil Pap5e 5 j
"Partial Portraits," etc. l2nO, cîoth,

"The charactert; tire oîriginaîl andu wel u
1

1aWi!.î0Iise"
incridents are ilattral andl Clearly rleaceribeIl. The (r ir
lire ruifi, and to the iîoiîît. Nleithtlr of 1ptiddingl5110'or,
vîjigar eî'aoîleîl there aîiy trace. A ilotnet
iotie work, thiet, atir, ie wltierli hardie faLil t~o adtd tit

By JIRS. Iýll1>III? Y [A11

Sir Georze TressadY&,I
Iu Appleton's Poputar Science Monthly-

for Novemrben Bashforti Dean tiescribes the " A Sequel to Maretla."
teatiing public aijuanlume lu Europe, with
illustrations. Prof. A. S, Packard telle about By Mets. HlJîts'IIRy WAscu, author of
a cliinb up the crater of Mouint Shasta. lut cella," Il The Hietory of Davidi GriffTe
1Notes on Bhils. Burmiese, andi Battake, " also Il Robert Elsîssere," etc., etc., etc.

ittîsetrateti, Dr. R. W. Shufeltit descrihes the unies. l6mo. Buckram. $'- 00).
physicial and mental characters of three UNIFORM JVITII MA,1RCELLA.'
Oriental peoptes Another slltîstrated article,
by Mairgaret W. Leiglîton, bas the simplc 'Tire btook te adittiral Nvrittet,' Ti,, softlà CoI lr'

''~~ fhl' c'xttiite ltuitde'aîtes the radle piathose of Mary 1eWeto ieo
title I hls The opening paper, by Prof, grief, tihe revetionin tendîer îvttiiailtoed il, Mill i
WV. H. Hudson, (leais with a miore seriolis licaît-ttulk teiti 'I'eky-%titiî ivîtat decliîtrey aîîd l'Odooao

sbetIlThe Moral Standard," its aim being theae are givets; the laîrge' htîîîîtîîîity ald4 geitfle 1"' r pro'
sujetthe attor, lier irsiglit intr lite solîriteto e 'hirat'

to shiow the elîperior reasonablenese of scien- elaii lier a trtue Ariîlt, tnot leet tientt irer literilly tac

tific ethice Prof. Ettward R. Shaw treate of Crl.

Il'The Empînyment of the Motor Activities lu
'1eaching, " ehowing how natunat teutiencies of Il 1. Gi. IVLLLS.
the cisilit that are troubeboxsîe if represet
arc helpful when pnoperly flirecteit Prof.T
W. R. Newboltt gives a ecientifi c view of The Wneels of
'"Double Personality," anti Dr. Harrison
Allen gives the careers, with portraits, of Sirha ce
Thomnas Browne and Sir Thomas Stamnfonît Chance.l

Ralie, u igterven re " 1og'li A Bicyt'iing Iîiyll. BV H. (,. WIELLS, 1
Laugh. iltuîetrateît, by M. le Vicomte of Il flic Won41tiîs Visit." etc. ýl0
d'Aiguin, and Il Poputar Susperstitions," t3 ' ctoth, $1.50.
I)n. Watter'J. Hofhlînan. Albert Gauidry calte 1 .e ll
attention to Il The Abusmiarce of Animal 1 Mr. WelIo eq extrao~rdlintry Caltes ieape tite horril
Lîfe." Other articles deal with 'ý Science in the itiert'lyfaetttetic, atoi arte vivitlIyt ,ttrrtai5inS te

Wbeat- Growiing," -' Evolution of Inect 1 WVhi 1 gay Chat Mr. Weile le the iîîe5t 'lt',ofst~di

Instinct," anti the teaching of the Il Deaf anti yetitiger Fotglieh wrtter.e, îttsd mesietlt ha je

l)uutb " Thiere is aiso a sketch, with' por. of the tddeî: e 1tam rî-ady te ,îî uke goed WIY WO' ;o ,00

is ro riaitfit horl 1 avegre'tmr literlrY faith ktrait, of Willtiamn C Retifielît, tise An>ericast frtei whteii hilter qwork îeay lit m'xpt'tedl 'CiP80
ineteorologist. Iu the Ed.itor'e Table, thelnew" woman, vague psychology, andi the
abuse of free tibraries receive attention, anti
Prof. Jortix'e " syînpsychograph " joke in a T eN a m la o1P I

recnt uxbenle xpaineti for the benefit of
those who îlh t ece through it. (New York:f
D. Appleton & Company,) 66 Fifth Avenue, New york,
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Ro(rsfoird's Aeid Phosphate.

Overworked men and NVoinenf, thse
ner7vous, weak and debilitated, will fini
il the Acid Phosphate a iost agreeable,
grateful and har'mless stimulant, giving
renewed strenghadvort te
Stitire system.gtîaivor ete

,,DP,,Edwin F. Vose, Portlani, Me.,
ly hI ave used it iii nsy owîx case wbeîs

SUIrfgfrein ne'vcis exaistion i L

g'atfYig reuit. 1 aveprescribei it for
ncn f tise varieus torns cf iservous deiîility,

0 lias nes'er failci te (le goci."

DePcriptiv lusnîphlet free on apihîcatoil t/I

Rllnford Chemical Works, Providence, R.
neware ef Substjitieiand Imiitations.

FOr sale by ail Druggîsts.

"Th llilim Morris left twe prose romances,
"li Water cf the Wondrcus Isies " andi
"i 'Sondering Fleeil," wbicb will bc ste
tonthe I<elnscott Press,

bbc tue recently appcintci Areli-

cp f Canterbury, is the fiftli lisbop ef
4011 hoR b bas been raisovi te that exalted,

t'l in the Cburcb cf Englanvi.

rthie autebiegrapîîy cf Phiiip Gilbert Hamn-
With at imeir by bis wife, ix te le

WID8ed tbis month by the Messrs. Roberts,

inr ()t Lilientbal, the inventer cf a fly-
8 'IeieWitb whicli bie bai acbievcd somte

r4Stllceesses, was kilîci dîîring ais experi-
trr'Whb lus apparatus ait R'îinow, near

dIerei,11 August 12tb. The maehincry becaîne~Ilfed, anid the whole cenceru fell, witlî
Àiienthai, vo tile greuini.

R1 Td< -E Naeîîsv ESCAP'E iFS 1

U&tie nd Ruin Dcwn by tii Oppressive

Cl'ilat cf India 8he Returoci te Eeg-
16i3d-Wb i' ep athier Followcd Hie

1'ould lier in a Serions Condition.

Po'th. lainpsbire Iniepenîlent.

thell , is ilet iîg moreî iîîtercsting than

% talitof bavedefeniters, who havel
'9: talk Witlî an lIndian oficer, lîcar-
bavIlernnses ami aiventures, ix what

e aeefljeyed it aiways appreciate.
Oipeh-fltY (Write s a special reporter cf the

lee !l!e "idependîenst) was delighited teQeî einstruictionlsto inîterview Lieuteniant-
Sh~îaiui Who bas wonî lis spurs ini

l' IoOW livin witlî lus fainiiy, in

fili "",sl'ýf W,ýt.1 hiul grasped tiani gisen it elle tug wîien the ileci

TUE WEEK

z1li tIlle gelueral stoed beforc
Mou kne- hie wasi a soldier at once.

Maiy, upriglit bearing, lus smlile, bis phi
ant s oite --ail tolîl yoti that yooi stood in
preselice of one of Natire's gentlemen ;
alas ho hfeldl a tinie-table, and 1 feit that
inîterv'iew moist iicoîs be -short, Howes'sr,
uislîered o e in tud ut oîîce pot î e uit oiy e
by lus affable conversationî.

I, 1l am traid, lie Suol, Il /Lt 011 AI
0h10ii a long ist ance h ut t Ill e k now t
Précise ob 'ject of v'oir s isit"

1 explaiicd to the 7
eniai tlîat 1 was un1

Linxions. w îUi bis uonseut, te ohtain soele
sonal expianatioi as te the narrow escalp
bai heari eule et blis isugliteis hall recent
eN perien cvi.

Lt titi /10 îît-(h aCre! Sha e'.

At that lie brightened visiiiy, I Vol,
muiist k nom, " hie said - l'in joîst a bit of an
eîîthusiast on tbis point ; but the tale is very
short. Mlydiaugbter caine home from India,
and wlsen 1 joined lier in London 1 fornid ber
ill in bced. She hla rbeîîînatic and neuralgie
pains ; she was perfe.ctly bloodiess, listicîs,
and iii a generally weak anul prostrate con-
dition. A docter was seen, bu-t she reîsîained.
abselutely colouriess, was is great wretchei-
ness andî sufferîîîg froin anamiiia or bloodiess-
ness. She had a kind cf fever, nerveus head-
ache, andi otheî pains. Weil, I lîcarîl of Dr.
Williamus' Pink Pis fer Pale People, My
daugbter teck sonie, anîd the lirst box liait a
niarveilous efleet. She regaineil lier coleur,
lest her painîs, andî hecaine altogether iliffer-
ent. Slie bail quite a giow uipon ber. Site
went on taking the pis, and I amn giai te tell
yeu that shne recovercîl coînplctely. 1 have
recomined Dr. Williamt' Pink Pilîs te ail
with, wlîoî 1 came in contact, and aIl wbc
talle tbcm dérive great benetit tiierefron

I1 b ave a sister at .Jeesey, and sue bas
taken thcm for a very long timie, and bas ai-
ways re'oinmendcîl tlîcm te otller people, and
fcîuni thoîn te (le a great deal cf geci te ail
te whîoni she bas recoiiiîinied tlîein :andî 1,
nîyself, wben I ]lave lîcard cf people being iii,'
have taken tlim ci- sent theni some of these
pis.'

D)r. Williamîs' Pink Pils dirctly enricli
and puirify the bloci, andi tbtîs it ix tliat tbcy
arc 50 farnous for tile cure cf anteiiia, rhei;-
ullatisul, serofula, chronic erysipelas, and ce-
store paie an/i sallow complexions ho the glow
cf bealtb. £lic& arc aise, a splenîhid ners'c
ani spinal tonie, and hasve cured nîany cases
cf paralysîs, locomotei' ataxia, neuralgia, St,

Vjtuls' dance, andi nerveus headache A
specifie for ail the troubles cf the female, and
ils meii cure ail cases arising from worry,
es'erwork, ci' indliscrétions of lisving.

Bock News foir Noveier bas a biographi-
cal sketch ani1 por'trait cf du Maurier andl an
obitiiary and pertrait of William Morris.

'iblere are aise 11 baracter " portraits of E. H.
,Sotbern and Josepli ,Jeffer'son, tbe former inî

iThe Prisoner cf Zenia," antd tue latter as
IlRip Van Iikn. Il Witiî the New
B3oks," ''Itevcews," andi its cUler depart.
inents, this Iuseflil publication ix full anud
satisfactory. (Jolhn Wannarnaker, Philadel.
phia.)
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Black resigneil on 30th move.
27 11 xP, Rt B], 28K R R, Kt B5 27 K R3, Kt Kt7 ch, 30
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INS'IICTION in kil iîraîchei t Engliikh 'oInîpotitionlhyltlail. Matttîscrtpýts conrectedi anîs Tîvied foi

1 îoblà-aitisîn, chargeai usoietste. F. S. 8IMPSON
(H.A. with iligh Roustqir. ini Englisit, Daihoie-ie Colînge.
AIS. Harvardl Colcgct, Robie Sttcet, Hlalifîîx. Niiva
Slita.

Mastered in six weeks. by theL A T I DeBsayAnalytînal Mathnîi.JL.~~.A ~ NI ri4deBrs; no rote ltirnisg; titt

treni le with srbici latinutirioontra trt juin1 course hy
MI$00PartI ,25e. Panîphletfree. ACADEMIA.

DEBRISY 2 Coliege St. Toronto. C. T. DcIlrisky,
B.A,, Principal.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Genraril antd N!otgc Sts., Toronto, Ont.

A PrcitlBusinoes Sehooil. (tnt a Pioetis. Ad-
iliest.. W. Il. SniAw, Pinucipat.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For ciroulars giving fulil information regardiug Sehùl-
arahips, course of study, etc., applîl to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
.DîER PARK, TostONTo.

B IHOPSTIIACHAN SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Buglih Course, Languages, Music, Drawlng
Paintinig, etc.

For Prospects, etc., appiy Le

MISS' GRIER,
LADY PRINCIP'AL,

WYKE5XAM HALL, TORtONTO

W. 1). Liglithali. M.A., F.R.S.L. C. A. Htsrîesîsîl, B C..

Lighthall & Harwood,
Barristers, Etc.

AMBERS: IST juLAT, CIrs' ANI, DISTRCTse BiANK

180 St. Jan-es St., Montreal.

MR. A. C. GALT,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,,

Confederatio n Life Chambers,

Telephoine No. 133U Toronto.

.iir. Chas. J. Ro dgers
DENTISI

i Loi Ittove I frt, I 'vltg'ý ani oagi St res ltoi

492 Y'onge Street

auj>. AIe tauier

Dr, W. Cecil Trotter, B.A. R. G. Trotter.

21j 11100> tr.,c Wî St, C'i [1 r' uuo 'iti t.

AM. RtoSlEBltUGF, M. D.,
lA...EYB AND RAR SURGEON,

Ilai removed to 129 Olsurch St.. Toronto

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 JARVIS ,ÇTR RT TORON TO

Rectal Dises eî, Nervon.. Disýe, ies andi 1ieatc of
Wom ru.

'PFIE TE E X

Pubi )iuiïoîi.

Vanîcouver News -Adi eî'tiser :Wbilo thse
is soule opening bore for iiiOChliics andi ltth_
oîîîers, tbey lie îîot thse i'lass whiî'b it is noces-
sary or desirable tts attract by fiiîaîiial ail.
Capital t>, dos elop osîr r'sssiuî'es, tgrictltir-
ists toi farns 15111 lansds, ai'e wiîat us' wialît

I1\onti'eal Hlerald (Lii) : li C'anauda, the
iircantile agenî'ies repsort a better state of
things than has existoul for years. Stocks are
low enoîîgh, collections good, and eveî'ytiing
î'eady for ain activeo and sonnd traile. Of
course, iportations will flot reacîs tîseir
bigbest level tili aftor tue rex'isioîs of the tari if.
but that is no t long te wait.

Toronsto World (Con.) :V 'us jîl now on
couerage mining if we insist on the niansîfac
turc of ail inining înaclîiîser within thse oMn
inson. Our tarifi' shonld be so fraînesi as to
s'ounpei American înanssfacturing fiî'ins to open
np branches in this cossntry, if ons' owi lissai'
niess fliOf do îîot seize thse opportunity ansd get
aiîcad. of tbeiî' foreign compotitors.

Hainiltox Timnes (Lb.> If a witness eaTI-
not lie piîîîisbed for lying ins giving testinsony
in al rogniar court. isecaîsse lie docks isot '' kiss
the Book, t' tben the law needs aineniiing. The
kissing act sas ors of beathendosi andsi lonld
be aholislsed. If a inan will nlot regard trutb
for its own sake, or tbe fear of the criiisijîsl
law, kissing tIse bock Ovill not isakc Iirsi
trutiful.

Canaîlian Manufaectsurer' (Id.) ''The t rosî
hie witb the Conservative party in Ontario
bias always heon its iîîability to Iserceive that
tise pî'inciplos involved in O)ntar'io politios are
very dii'eî'ent fr'ntî those involî'ed in I)onsin-
tit politica and tbat a N'ery largo ansd nist
intissential eltînesît tisat lias aiways been an
active factor iii Doininion politica lias nee'
heen enlisted in bhaif of that party in On-
tari>) politics.

Vaîncousver, B. C., News- Ads'ortiser (Cons.)
Aftoi' seaî'ly twenty years of deistinciation of
the National Policy, whlîi tbey said was
nîsOre baîsefssl in ils effeots on tbe country%
trade tîsan even wa.r itself, il is extraordinar3
that the iesonbers of a Liberal adlministratins
should find tlieniselvs oopelled to untertake
a jouîînox' throsîgl the country in order to tind
osît ini wvlat partiosslars thse prescrnt tariff is
se, ohiioxiotîs anti ietrinserital.

Toronto Mail- Empir'e (Coi.)> Thse nationsal
andi ocoîoinic consditionî s with w'iiclî w'e are
aboust to bo confronted are serions. le
eall for tise utnsost watcbftilness on tbe part
of eveî'y thorosîgb Canadian. To a fair inter-
national arrangemsent there can ho no objec.
tien ;buît against the obteratioii of aîsy of
our producers, wbetber sîrban or rtural, andi
againist the endangeriîsg of our national posi-
tion, there will ho tise îsost s'igorosls protoests.

Caîsadian Hiartdware andi Netal Meî'cliaît
(Iîsu.) : it re-arranging tise tarif' tbere are
,sortie tlîings tîpon wlîicls it NVill ols'iosislS, ho
tothe best interest of tise cosîîîtry that tise
ratL of tluty shoîild be made inucîs lowerc, or
perlsaps î'einos'cd altogetîser. In otheîs agails
it wsill probahsly ho foîîns tîsat blssiness coîin
inonsense woulsl deîniand that an opposite
couîrse lie taketi. When a tariff is heing re-
vised tIse question as to whetlier tlîis or that
pr'opositions leasis in the directions of fiee tratie
or pîrotectin soisl sot lie conaidr'ed. The
great t1 sieationf is :Is it lissineasslike

Moistical Star' The gospel of gool î'oads
is gaiiîg grouîsd encosîragingly on tis' conti-
isent. Reports fin Ontario aay tîsat the
visita of the iiew rossi coîînissioîser appointed
lîy the local governînent-Mi'. Cainphel-bave
not onlyh)eenvsaliîalule to tle ulistricta favoîroti,
lîut ininiensely popsîlar witls tbe people. The
Ontario farîsseis especially are coining into
possession of a s'ory lively 8eisse of tise cash
salue thai botter r'oands wotîlsl bc to tbeîîî. A
iîad rsîad shortens tise life of tlîeiî' s'eliciea,
cri1 spies tieli' horses, ands lengtbens the dlis-
tance tsi the nearest iîiarkiet. anti ahl tîese
things meail for the fariners cash osît of pocket.
Herîce their lîsterest ini the stuiiy of metioss
of goosi roasl'making.

NON NIIER îîh,1896.

TORONTO w V. FMOI
FOUNDED jHj~fj ON .W

IN J'0À Hç ALLAN9
i89Ei *â YONIE ST. &WILTON AVe PRE&

EDWAIDFIS"HER. - Munietl DIrfutoC.
At5lilîi tg it h- tilt i ivi tti t Toi, te alil %vit Il Trit

5

Unequallesl faciliuies and advaîntage5.

CALENDAR FORE I9<;«) FREEL
Hi N. 811AW, B. A., Prnc ila School of Eloii>

0

Elocution, tiratory, Delsarte. Lit0ratUre

lTE. FAIii01cOIJ(lii ,'F Rt (E I, OrgaflistMvv Choiriat.ter Al Sa-ints' C'hurch. MU55t
W . Director Hansilton Ladies' Coliege Tedie

of Piano, and Organ Piaying and he.l

Hlarinony aud Camnterpoint taught by corî.espondene

REIDR , (ILN RoAsi.

R.DIC SON . PORTRAIT PAINT1

MESSRS. JAMES BAIN & SON lîeg tO ""
nounce that titty are airtintrizàt l'y Mr. at,
sii to give, on applîication cards of introducto
tb his studio; ni to tontines all arrzingernelt
for sittiiigs ini portraisture
53 Kim; Si. E

4R. FRED WAJRRINGTON,
Concert Baritone and Vocal Tea'be

Citoir>oaster Sherîtouine Street Chîircii.

Pîii)l given prefeisece ini Concert Work.
'(TUiil), RotiýrNo Nu, NoitiîîseîOEiR ., l5 KI 1H

eslii',2)4 Carlton Si. Toronito.

Wj\ALTER Hl. R{OBINSON,
SnigMaster, Conuctor & Tenor Solost

Gie.t liti-uc[ iton ii Noc 1c Ciititi cT'oronts 0 5 1lege
of llisie, Pcinbtoke St. aniiatgl1sl dies

t oîittctor of Clîtcis of Cee iiirCol,
I'iirsity ('[cti Cli,,;tati Tontîîîit liait' ('lîtt1

Stîîtlio . RS. Wl r,î .îANIS. SON~~
1-13 Yoîîge Stý

WJ. MeÇNALLY,
.Organist aloi Choiniastet' WeSt

triait Chutrcl.

MuIsicail Direetor Torontso Vocal ('liii.
Teacher tif Pianso at tht Toronsto C'itlef e of

Residence-32 Suissex Avenueî.

yfR. W. 0. FORSYTII,
lu Teacaer of Piano Playing and COn2POtl

Pupil of Prof. Martin Krause, Prof. JtliOil d Cudil
aud Dr. S. Jadassohn. Modern P rincipl .eO- ll a
valion (technici and micînal intelligence develoPe 910
taneously. Puîuiis are expeuted to Otudy dilu1i5y
with seriounesa.

Receptio)n Hsîrs-Mouisysfr-ont 4 3 112 ç0 îîege $1

4ktudio for lirivate lestions, Roons 2 Norduseiflier Bulîdî
15 Kinir Street East.

DR. CHAS. E. SAUNDERSI or
SINGING MASTER AND ICîI

Pupnil receiveti. h

Sîrcîi atttioiî gîvcîî Io vsiîc prodion, ttîît,
bîsît ot all arti3tie uirgkîn, aîtî t t he stotîs of te 1iig

clas f ocl nd loe iiise. 32 St. Mary

THE VOICE.
TOIlE, PRODUCT'ION, cuiTIVA'TION.

AND REPERTOIfSE for

Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT L{ASL>AM4
Studio :Mesers. A. & S.Nýordbeilller-.

Fraulein Hofmann *

LI îîreîsrel t'O reciiVti a liiiiitedt IluiO aeei

I.ssies wlîo wi.sh to stiffly (,enin, îtt lite re5in ec

65 11oMEWOOD AvsNUE. ToîtoNTO. cno
Std'ît taking a Musical, Art or lJn'yiVe' 0cO15

s ilI fiel' titis an adranitageotîs oîiîortunkiY 0eo
famnis, Ovil h Glerinî mnlich is the i 5 tt1gîî5

pi'tisiit 'r e

The Parisian Steam Lau dryCOTPP

if 01 tte
1 
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delivery'
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Fire
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ACox, . J. KENtSY,
Preutîieît tiliiti 1,'ttng tii ut ii

*To Brokers and Aet

tioiti teeeîtîîry viiciifi.
Appiy tifThe Equitable Life.

Geiterît Mianagter.

Cor. King and Yonge, b'routo.

L-OWNSBROUGH&CO.,

'3ANKE-RS AND: BROKERS,

]KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

Aftteericatî Currency, Goid, Situer, Stocks, Boude,

&c., Bonght and Soid.

DRAFTS ON Naxv YOaK ANI) CIIICAGO.

kMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.
t l'Iii~~~ lriei uaîl for lflfitfjeiiiiti Delieiitiires.

'VAN SO)MMER,
CANAD LIFE BUILDING, KING STREE1

WEST, TORONTO.

Riat ticse in aueîs ity

Stamps.
- . Paeket No. 35 eO"tins 50

Stituqîs flt)]î ail partsofu the
wor]ii iîîî'iîîîiiîî idia, Ceyioîî,
Aîîîtrîs, I)eutittrk, Siani, .Jsp'
ait, Francee, <teriiaty, New
Brunstwickî, Caple of flooti
eole, New Soutîh Witt"., Brit'

Vo iea ' ' tsh Gittisit, Brituil, Mexico,
i'e. opital, eitili, Egyvt, Etc. Price bon.,

go.î tt "uY oid Canaiîiau t aouts ilsii fiiCi 30 Lu 50
f.....ý ly of thuilt I pay 50c. Lu 5.00 eaeh.

Ileather from the Brae.">
SCoiTrusH CltAfîAîTEît SKETCHES.

13AI»VIID LYALL. 75 Cents.

th, iig S ý,Yai ttres %,titi 1  liti Maeisrtn thei gift of
il, aen Citttit kîil'ftî.ýr lis life andî fiittfiers. i iii

Xi t t . o a ntei i t,., tt of îîi5î y i lli iielES

?leiin H.Reveil Company,

'rPOoNT, W401442 Voitg, Sti sýt,

4YOUNG,
(ALEX. IMILLAsRD),

SLeading UndertakerIle ij plh ' l 7

Col]

Ctu

tion
put

lite'
gont

STONHAUG H
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Toron to.

IAL PATENT BUREAU js

lii the but! titiL'( il) etl ltiieî fo
it îtle loi bie y t iitiig oii pro

tk it o tl tE 1851

Assurance Go. i

acnd Marine. si
yeuî

TORNT 1 t 5 r

Londlon AiL OititCi: l'lie setce of ti
titii in, pisoi fent intii o u t te Harvc i

i i ttcpl i it' uieftîtitcr, iîy Ju tstice I ('at

tti ititdi im iflai' tecîtptattoits.

'Toronîtoi XVoriî (toin.) : l'lic tiholu t

suitl kt grandti eofftt 1 tit lti~lttl. X'i t
le' wihit andi Seef Il htct tal vet isillist f5 iit

'f10<lie-y icili iCoutle, peoptle w ii Cotule
spcîity wiii 'ouleo, ail ni the w alto of tIti

ky Ijooi ii otr vaust tiucirtîi atotas.

Ni ItticalI Il c 'il, i <Il l. ) ;i{coîgaiîize il
Ilh i tuanict ast to gît e the h igli r titoîgitt
loft, l,'~ iiijiiitt ii~itf'ttitlo i

twithe tici t î r elcmcîî ini thei paît V f l
,1ctia3 . i Ilt pa.lt -initt till of lita
r litas been tiIhhct ,i',t .i' ) seif iicekîît 1
tliasl ttît ioga cîzel oi iti a, lmsîu tIti1
I 'rvtatti'e tatI ' tiliIt One0 d;Iu re. gin tit

i iden.ce od th lipieoleeg

M <ititrei Gazt/tte (Coit.) Sir î' Il tatî
tw'î'igit's opittioftl Oit flit Ullil eti tes edc
is tits iielivcî'ou ; Aiyting, that, Nvili

ait end to dotîbt auifl sutspcense, andi pro.
a orde anld Stabuiit'y i i the (J.8 , lîttîsi, bc

i oi (aatti" Yes, aitd a tofa.tîi t

iity iin ( <ititi, N'filtl lic St ull bcttcr for.
ad a'.

Mail-11nipire (Coit,) :Certainiy if the
eiple of actioni fraiîkiy aîîutotiiî'eu iy so
Y ýi ilîrals--îloth illiîtg nf vacascies 1>3
appoiîîtîîeîît of party frienils, but tlic

pIctc t'cvîiitioii of thc public sert ie
nI the Afitîînisti'ation changes-is to lire-

tue Coutrit iin for aui ra of bondie,
ugi wiic ptîrty workers w ill reap much,
tue people wiil lose a gîcat fical bItf ini
ie înorality anid in miuefi.

Joitîcal Gazctte <toit.); Bu3it onue thiîg
'taiîî, the Nattional ['olicv lias eontincîedl

1)3 long experiente to tIte sober jîîuglgutcît
e people of Cantada, aitil te laittli' Un
enit cuit oiîly keep in pîower lîy tiarri'yng
t. Tlie momîtent they atteiiipt to car'ry

hou'l plcîlgcs antd tlesti'it it, (lîcir <oni
led. Coîtservative prin ciples iuîtst tri-

i, evcu titîttgît(he (<onservativc party is
i powti o administer thent, as it bou4t
'S htit.

jîrouito Globe (Lih.) :Tlli ctîncelling of
nail coittratits lu a week shtows that Mi'.
tP inteuflsrining the Postoflice I)epart.

as a ticpartincitt shoîlti lie run On
e i'oiat'ts relet, iîîvîlving about $,(i
r, a saviitg nf tk3Oi litas hotu cffècted.
shows (bat tbe people have bcen payiug

19l pet' cent. too inach foi' tlhe carrnage
ils. Much of titat great post'oflice île-

muist have foîînî ifs way batik to the
aigui wîîrkers.

outreal Gazette (Con.) :Hon. Dr. B3or-
s liecoming more andl more popular as
liceis of the difeérent cor'ps are coîîîing
ersonai contact with blut. lus Speech
ridlty evening at the banquet given to
-CoL Cole, iuîrkeil bini not only as an
ely practical insu, bit, one whose kitow'
of thie Canaîlian LMilitia was iîusur-

1. It was easy tolbelievu luiswaords tlîst
art was ioiund up ini (ho utiitia. The

- three ycuirs he bas speut lu tlhe service
taud hit lu gnoo stead it bis preseuit

uitreal Gazette (toit.) :It is tloiitful if,
a party point of view, aiiythiug was
atît d hy sitppressiitg the uitteraneoes of
tilts, that is, of course, when what op-
ts sait 1 tas intrinsically worth produe-
Froîti a butsiness point of 'ticw (ho ar-
t is ail lu favour'nf treating foc andl
alike, E0 fai' as a fir settiug out of

political positions is conceriieti. AndI,
froîii buisiness consideratioiis or au in-
îg sense of fairness, thie latter practice

)unL a, gcnetal one, st least aiong
apers that aspire to a lirst raîîk lu their
tive cûninnities.

il,1

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By SjIecîat Appointaientî

His Excel]ency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.
12sf fuite. on i,îtaî. foi.tt llase ' iu A i

menýit,. Wei'iî,gî tes ,iiî iii, ll pii!, ut Lite

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

EPPS'S COCOA
ENGLISH BREAKFAST 0O0OA

i)ii.i <uVW OF ['JAVOIt SiiIRI,Tî'' IN fîtAI-

NERVO)IS (litDVSIIEPI, N fURITIViE

iiif~oete PîîiîiTiti andi I'i t,îtî u y.
Pepaîreî lis JA.MES HPPS & Cf) i Loi., illîçtij

Lon'v . I I lo

Mus>tard - TIIAT5 S - Mustardi

DUnn's
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOURED E!NGLffl SEEO

SOLD IN bc. and 10C. TINS.
Ask for Dunn 's Pure Mustard

~A~DD\IFOR
I:I&BzR THE

UMLJ CLEAr46ES
FROM -ALI-aiiTIMu-PORITIES

AiRRES.TbhECAY- P LCF~ATTTo. USE
AesourLYTIXHMIES-ALL- 25C.
~~DRUG6i. ELL- UT- ZopACfE'

RAB WAYS READY
RELIEF

For Internai and External Use
CURE$ist ANI) P'ilE NiTf

Colds. OougbS, Sore Throat, Influeniza,
Bronchitis. Pneumonia. t weing of the

joints, Lumbago, Inflammations,
Rheuqxiatism, Neuralga Frostites, 1-hilblalns, Headahe

Toothache, Asthma, Diifl-
cult Breatbing.

CitES TISE WiRtST PAINS inliO ffi LUn tettY
minufftesî.NT NEHUtîtr<tdnthstietî-

fuif t f eui ifffy onte SUFFES WITUI PAIN.
Raclway's Ready Relief la a Sure Cure for

Every Pain, Sprains, ýBruIses. Paine
In the Bück. Cbest or Limbs. It

was the first and le the only
PAâIN REMEDY.

Thit tfii.t4ifilymtii the fiifot f'xei'ffi'ting i ns, ai lat.iiiys
tfinfammaitionf, andif CuIres Confgestionsfi, whiiîieI of tie
I.iiiiii, Sctt ifi, Boweu, or tter glnt iiif ' oî giffi, iiy
ulle appici onuf.

A haif tO a tetsuiuufffi iifil f a fifltîief uo f wtc
wfi in a fe<v nitufites cure rui', Sb urt Stfif iiii
Ilfturtlairf t, Nervoiisîîeis s llessis, Sick Heitditehe,
Diarrti ui, Dysentc'ry, ('olie, Fiatiîleiîy i afi tl initernaîi
pin..fi"

There ii 'i ot if reiffijditt agelit fe thi woiC cihailti t wil
cureC Fever tntt Agite tînt titi <itier Malitît'tue, liitjlt alii
ktuier Seter8,asidcil y ItADWAY'H 'IL ,tf itfiickly as

RADWAY'S IIPADV RELIEF.

25 cents per bottle. Sold by Driugglas5
Radway & CO., NO. 7St. Helen Street,

Montrcaý Canada.
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Scieintifie and. Sanitariy.

The stoppage of the oxygenationt of the
blooti stops its circutlation, carbonie acid gas
accuînulates tiioreirs insensibility anti death
ensties.

In a large Lo adoîs liaiug house bte sub-
stitution of electrie light for illumninating gas
paiti for the lihange ini the extra work secitreti
throngh the isuproveti health of the force.

For seven years the St. Lawrence River
gradually decreases in depth ;thon for seven
yc&rs it gr.tdually increases ini depth, the dif-
ference in level being about five feet. MWhy it
toes so, no oite has yet djiscovered.

Spectroscope analysis lias heen appliet
in England to the determination of the cou-
stituent eleusents in ailoys andi their quasi-
tities. Tests eu thus be applied to, objects
mnade of precious inetais, without the injury
which would result f romu a chemical analysis.

A very satisfactory dressing for wounds,
consisting of bags of straw charcoal, is useti
hy the Japanese. It fits perfectly to the
wotinds, and bas considerable absorbing power
andi antiseptic properties. The charcoal is
prepared by burning straw ini a eqvered vos
sel.

Cats have been .suspeeted of conveying the
infection of diphtheria, anti scarlet fever bas
been traced to them. To this may bo added
the unwelcome nows that a heaith officer bas
reported a case of smallpox which has been
brougbt about ini the samo way ; that is to
say, by a cat front an infected house entering
a neiglibour's =Popidar Rpr-

'[ho British Association bas resolveti to
invite the presidents, vice-presidents, and of.
ficers of the Anserican Association to attend
its meeting next- year at Toronto as honorary
members; also to admit ail fellows and mem-
bers of the A merican Association as members
of the British Association on the same terras
as old animal members-namely, on payment
of $5 withont requiring an admission fee.

A crions exporinuent la recorded in La
Nature by M. F. Crestin, in which, by the
application of a magnlet, ho extracteti a needie
front a woman's hanti, in which it hati been
imbetdoti two months The hand was placed
upon one of the polos of an electro-magnet,
anti a current giving an attractive force of
three grammes was appiied for about two
bours at atime. After nine sittings, or about
twenty hours of magnetie action, the needie,
with the point brokcn off, came out and ad-
hereti to the maguet, the whole operation
having been perforsned witbout pain or loss
of blooti.

That petroleurn eau ho prodneed, or ah
least imitated, by;propor treatment of linseeti
oit, bas been autsoupced by Professor Sadtler.
This ivas s9hown that by subjecting this oul ho
destructive distillation, tinter pressure, var-
ious protuets idérntical with certain petroleurn
hydrocarbons cant ho producoti. This faet is
of groat sigiiç,nce and importance. Lt bears
directly upon anmI affords proofs of one of two
theories r-egaÊrding the origin of petroleuîn.
These theorieg are onde,, that petroieuma is of
animal orngin, the othor that it is of vegetabie
origin. Possibly, perhaps probably, both are
true. Witlîout diseussing the theory of ani-
niai urigin, Professor Sadtler's resuits would
soom to prove the other.

lu ai, experirnient recently. made au ais
Austrian wvood puîll faetory to dotermîrse how
t1uickly it w-as possible to tnake a newspapor
front a troc, throe treos were felleti in theo
presence of a notary an<l witnesses at 7 .35
a.m. rhe trees were taken to the factory
aîîd eut into short piecos, which wero strippesi
of their bark andi coîîvorted into mechanicai
pulpý This was placeti ini a vat andi mixeti
with the mîateriaLi necesisary to forn paper,
anti the first leaf of paper came ont at 9.34
ain. Soute of tise shooets were taken, thse
notary still watclsusg the proceedings, to a
printing office abolit throe miles awaY, a1id a
printosi newsIpprwas issuoti aùte ho oclock.
L took thus two hours anti twenty-five toin-
utes to couvert a troc ints) a newapaper.

THIE WEEK

unfortunate
Cod-liver oil suggests

consuimption, which is al-
mnost iinfortui iate.

Its best use is before you
fear consumption; when
you begin to g-,et thin, weak,
run down ; then is the pru-
dent time to begin to take
care, 'and the best way to
takçe care is to supply the
systern with n eeded fat and
strength. .Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv-er oiel , wth"hypo-
phosphites, will bring back
p luimpness to -those who
h ave lost it, and make
strength where raw cod-
liver oil woulcI be a burden.

A substitatie only Ûi,~tags 04 origial.
Soei-r & BOWNS.Bellevifle. Ont. çac. and t.

The Calladian Literary Bureaul
ASSIS 7S A UTHOIS IN PUBLLSHI Nu.

Maiiusuripts typewritten. Manuscripts rend, correct-
ed, revised and prepared for publication. Circular fric.

Canadian Literary Bureau,
BOX 203, HAMILTON, ONT.

Postage Stamnps Bought.

Any nid Canada, Provinces, early British Colonies.
United States, or collections bought. WM. R. ADAMS,
9 i 2 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, C'anada. lesidenc,
7 Amn Street.

[NOVEN\IBER i3th, 1896.

Original Work LFÉAYFA
VOUP, AND THE BEST AND MOST _pBADABL-V

CRITICAL WRITING UPON THE LITERATUE

OF A L, PERIODS. I EINCt (ISH

POET-LORF.
DOUBLE AUTUMN NUMB ER,

.1 UG&US"SEPTEMBEl?, 189b.

THE-i FAVORITES OF FOR'VUNE. piVatcl, ItCttr

SHELLEY AND) VERLAINE. Ali,, L. 117ts'"11

LETTERS itY JOIhN RUSKIN. Wi'Vitol G ý ls

I IODS BROWNING'S " ALREýý,STIýS" INTIE11PFTF'lf
RIPIDES FAIIILY? Boston BrowningSoit
l'apei. Dr. Phitip S. Mcaoio.

NEW IDEAS, IN TEACIIING LITERZATURE. It WîIth
Suggestion foc their Application tO) hIeOOîre<ljii
lish. T'he Editors.-And OpienDiscils5iO"l Lef
C. Cla'(ntryLatin 54>soo), 1h. Oeî
Triqq, (Ch itq, Uauiers>ty).

SCIIOOL OF LITERATURE. Wordmvorth's
tiens of Iiiortality.-

NOTES ON RECENT FICTION: " Caýni
1
>ý, -Te

Witte," 'etc. (,.&SP.

BOOK iI LINGS.

NOTES AND NEWS: Mergiuîg of .htaIZiS.e
Poetry " in "Poet-Lor-e." -London Litearia -1 etc.
Carlyle Catalogue and Shakespearet Mesiort
W. G.K.--Style according to Spencer sud BOn

ing. Dr. G. A. Neeif.--Philosop)hY an f5tr

Again. NrînHapyood.

Yearly Subsoription, $2.50-

This Numnber, 5Octs.

Order of yooî Bookeeller or New Eng 5 nd

Company, or

POET-LORE COY
196 Siummer Street, Boston, mass,

HEALTHi FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blooti, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.-

~li ÇOI~
They invigorate and rostoro to heaith Debilitateti Constitutions, and are invakcblO.iftplaints incidentai to Foînaies of ail ages. For chiidren and the aged they a~ePriceîess.Manufactureti oîîly at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabiishment, 78 New Oxford Street,Aod sold by aIl Medicine Vendors tisrooghout tho Worid.N.B.-Advice gratis at the above address, daily between the hours of il and 4, or by lett5r.

Estaished 1780.

Walter Baker & Co., Lmt
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest sud, Largent Manufacturera of

PURE, HJGH GRADE

cocoas and Chocolates,
othis Continent. No Chemicals are used ins thor maufctr

'lhe r Breakfast Co,..oa is ai solutely pure, delicsous nuutrtousp
costs less ti an on enot a cup. iheir Premlu m No. 1 'lcfuhele
is the best plai cI ocolate in the market for famîly use.ri~

German Sweet Chocolate is goocl t0 Pat anti got 0 ie W
Lt is palatable, nutritions anti healthful,; a great favori 0 1 5

£hîltiren. Consumers shoulti ask for andi ho sure that they get the~
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, matie at Dorchester, Mass., U. .A

CANADIAN BOUJSE. 6 liospital St., Mci>Jroal-
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Litera1\y uid ersonal. The need oi a standard text b)ook on, TH-E____
8ociologY Woilld be aniply provel), if there
were any doifhts to disperse, by the announce- Ilnior ! fîi4 IîA newî edition of the prose works of Swift, ment that the Macuiilan Comip ny is ,ob - Uniesl of Toront It UIiI UaIUIe~~eight volumes, will form an im11portant, lishinig iii less than eighit nonth imne itsýddîtîOn to Floin's Standard Lihrary, which first issue, the tlird edition of P'rof. Gid-la Pflhlished on tjis sie ot tire Atlanitic llings' " Principles of '-ociîîlogy" VOL. 111. NO. 1.b y M a c m ilîla n , I P8 L e c k e y , t e h isto riaiî, 

-W r'e it e s t h e b i o g r a p h i e a l a n di c r i t c a l in t r o d u -$ P r Anii<i g l o i e , 2 c
t 011, aund Miý." Temple Scott furriislicc al coin- An interesting Iiistorical work is an-$ a i S geCpe,2cPiete h)ihliograpîîly nf Swift'a writirigs. iîitinceîll by Longinans, Green & Co. , of

Newi York. It is un acconint nf the sup. (' T T 'G.- P. Pnitilai's 'Sons annonoice as the tirst pression of the Afiean slave traile to tlie OEAPCSFGRE TICbyarcthree Volmes of the Illnstrated Englisli Lib) Unuited States,, ani deais with the interval SOEAPEt SOFREKEIM.yaeA.rs.ry, Thackeray's 4'Esmond,'' illîîstrated by' between 1638 and 1870. The autiior is W.
e THE DAWN 0p ROMANT1CISM IN FRENCHe'-s Hanimoîîd Kigle' Il Hypti , , 'îE, rghordt DI) Boisý a negro. Duiing the LITE RATIIIE, by Mafdleîli 1V. Wvafllue,Lancelot 8peed anîl Charlotte Broniteas twcnty-eigiit years of lus life lie lias passe I B.A." Janie Eyre, by fi . Townsend. They aim fromn lus birîlîplace in Massacliiîssetts, THE I"OtRTII DIMENSION, by A. Kirschîeanîi,flOlioce also Carlyle's Il Sartoî' Resartiîs, as througi I isk amui Harvardl Univeisities, iii Ph D.the flrst volume of the Chelsea Libra-y. Ainerica, and the Uniiversity of Berini iii THE POLLINATION 0F FLOWERS, by H. Mf. E.

Gerniany, to an assistant professorsliip of Evans, '97.~The foilowing bonoks are juat publialued by Soa'iology in the University of F'enrnaylvanuia, HISTOaRY AND GRLOWf'H 0P 'HE DIFFER.0
5 55ts. Harper & B3rothiers - Il istory of the where lie lias charge of a special inquiry in ENrIAL CALC ULUS, by Miss A. Lin,-, '99,Gýrina15 8trngle for Liberty," by Pontn teic onidition of tue negro populaution of THE RF.S1STANCE OP F.LECTItICI17Y, by W.

t>OO . , , one iu China, anud Otlier hialha.Ribn(ar,'.
(orlh', by Julian, R alprh ,l ''ascoigmu>s Gho., , ,iy 'N. B.-AîldIresa comnmunications te the BUSI-1) ilnove!, , ~ B. Burgin "The J3arrie's Il Thrtinîs ' (Kirriemiuir in For- NESS MANAGER, lJNivEnisîi'y COLLEuii, Toit-le T ailor an Ohur liry Tales," col- farshiru, sixty two mtiles north of Edlinburgh) ONTO.~Otdb oe D)ana Underlill Inu the First

e'ao Onl alieh Iri oiePo as been appreciatively photographud fromlarissa Fnriosa,"anxub r .Nri real lufe by Clifton Johnson. The illustra-an l 1 "a ovl b W E Nrr,ý;tions to Dodd, Mead & Co.'s new edition of Freoi Lan ld
OAIÛ Mormons froîn Mîîddlety,- and .e cli lsie-n ''me of W7iido lan ofuîi,'AlfredIs Wifc,') l)y Langdon. El wyni Mit gvsu euî.n lipu fhîslniolehl. pleasant sweeping hilîs anti valîcys with tlîe DIVIDEND NO. 74.

ontiying n igus of the Gramnpians looiuig uip
tranlaton i ~î~ Rîtb along tIre northenr horizon. Here are the N,,ticce sh,-reby evc'i that a ,ividi.-d at tie at, oflîtl :aindriw, thesato of TMissns, Henry' 6 us', c nt, per auai oni the vapital stock ef the (Compranybý Qunt , " Lie of illia of Oange"bas lttle indow the Teneentsn decly's re blefcl r itrirrforihe bareftyclf-ii î ayyiihlî o

beeahs' u fWlimo rne a Cot at the top of the Brae, the boni, the unafe hltloefD-iibrixtett-cic-fîi
ague, i by Dr D«C ibfo h commnntv, the Auld Liehi Kirk, tlîe manse, Comipany, ,crner of Victoria allad Ad-lide so-ccî,,gnuo& i being issud in that city by Te rtl osuinGnQuatthrad Tonto. The- TriuîiHf,-r Beeks wiil lue ,-c-le ,,, t1n- 1iLI,?cIf e Fnnk. The author has ru'cently th itl hose Tinî ' nbua t d the rst tthe- 3011, Nove-nlr, inuive.

lethe horreur 0 of an election to the the schoolbouse in the glen. Sr.îeîe C.s WOOD,,,, Alun, i'ng D-eu,to,-C'eY o Lieraureofthe Netburlands (De Trno 1t)tt ý 8k% t5,happy (ter Nederlaudsche Letterkîîndu 
________________________4eidlen), the headquarturs of which are in On Thursday, the .Iîh inst,, tire London

PU den. The society dates froin 1778 Miss Adverîiser celebrahefi the thirty-ihinil anni-
tuaul~ is the firsi foreign womeaii wbo has vursary of its establishiment. A company ofPuhîu580 honoured. 0f the English version, about sixty, composed mainly of the staff an,! 2%ýediîi 0 c( iii New York and London, a second umployees, diried together, with Mr. Johne4i1o is now on the press. Caineron, fonnder of the paper andf now Presi-

Hougîon Mitlin& C. hae jisi dent anul Managing Director of the Advertiser
rse. uhoMtin&o aejs Company, in the' chair. Aiîong the gntestsP U E G L3bise A Year in the Fields," hy John were Mr. J. S. Willison,editor of the Toronto 1 3

0 ilIrnh in on oumw twenty baîf- Globe;- Hon. David Milîs, and Mi'. Thomas
Ill'ustrations from phoîographs by Clifton Coffey, propnietor of the Catholie Record, aiPR011;o Judith anI Holoiernca, a Pnem," of t arn former members Of the Advurti 'er

73Thonas Bailuy Aldrnich ; "Cnistianity, staff. A veîy pleasant evening was spent andý. Social Probluros "l by Lymani Abbott, excellent speeches were dulivered b>' Messrs.
."'$I[ibe Soyof Aaron, so calleil, tire Caineron, %% illison, Coffe>', and Mills. For a

Af B i" b' Joel Charndler Harris; ihird of a century the Advertise' bas been sa _______________________

Ie ?and o Long Ago, ' - by Elîza Orne potent influence inWetrî naro;w"Kdindergarten Principles and hieartil>' cgralulate it ou its deserved succeass-Ice , ycong d i an itsfouder ALBERT CAJLLEGE,~?bb0  y ae )ulas %\ iggin aird Nora in the psadilîiau jsfnerBEILLEVILLE. ONT.pil 1 beld Sniiîh "Chapturs Fromni a Life"I abondant prospuîity irn the future. OE OBT EE.TenwbIdnsi5sgued earl in Novernher. 
MaAAey Hall"' and the " Gym." are greatly admir.d. Hliglueit facilîties in Seri. Mutriculation, len.

0ts r ila Compayf will shortly add A unique series of articles bas beeu under- Leaving, Mlusie, Elocution, Fine Arts, and Con
diin folce works aur entirel>' new bu cailed "lGreat Personial Events," sud wili DY luirEdcrclradrR.IINIA

eoothe " Works and Luttera of Lord sketch the moai wonderful scenes of popular
e1lidited hy W. E. Hunlu>'. It is ho bu eihhulsiasmn and historie interesi whicb bave

ett ert'i welve volumes, ni whieh tire oecuîred il, tire Unitud Statua during the past BRANTFORD
'W b . Conu troesies Speeches, tift>' years. Each onu will bu detailed b>'a PresyeianLa is olg.ight tie in for ad the Verse uyewiîness, whitu ieadirg artists ba ve beauenU' olgaits uuriitiof ediurn size with por- elluployei ho portra' the avents in pictrîues LJJL~I LUO

ta 8' The flrst volume couihairling bis Lut- triade fi-ni oh! ilhistrated inahurial. 'he'bND
iii1"' 1804 to 1813 wiîb a portrait aiter suries lias just bueru startud imn the cuurrent
foi b ï il upulmabicd veî-y ahortl>', and rîumber of the miageazinc, Hon..OauHl.Cns 'vtr ofM icPu 01On fnwed by the fluai volaime ni skuîcluirg the suaire in~~ f Eugisb, Cîaasusand Mathemaîjusîbte Curricu-tisI Wiih a portrait aller Wstal. Sang il' Castie Gar<ieui." Mrs. Heury1 Ward lum ls lu lina with Toronto University. In Piano.

LblShss Hugutoî, Mlihn &('oliuvu Beuchur iii the followiîîg issue wiIl tei 1no a forte, Organ, Violin, Volac Culture, Harmony, etc.,jîataun i luc be Iubnd was the central the Course is ideuhical witb the large Conserva.srnit Ilee moie volme niC t ave rîugst flgîmru in Wlîan Mu. elier S0ld Slvs tories wit ees decideully moderate. L.ast Session
ýd tree iorevolues o th wriingsfigue: l Whe Mr Beeherelghtlavo!inreueiofvhedAthens deeireeth o!ege A.V.C.M..Mer mui Stoe 'liee a-e,''Dcîl plymllutl Plplit." Tîtier S'tupliu Iiisku«will ef the Victoria Collage of Music, London, (Eug.)V hr ti-Slavery Tlales and l'apera" porti> theaexciteinent " Whun thu Primîce ni The Art, EnuinadBsns eaîet r'~is, ie)amd ",Stom-ies, Sketches, andu Wales wss in Aîurerica." l>arke Godwin willudepouranepeecetehrslvu~ a~ aechhou 411 u 'l flo hi ihar comtn h xiuieî WM. COCRNE, A.M., D.D., Mffl. MARY ROLL$,

'ne h 0  uf.vurside editiou, $114.Th, in New York Il Wlîeu Louis Kossuith RodeUGvrou.LdPi.
telade,e bas also publiliemi " Arîtiors aird Bro-adwauy" Ho,. John Russull Youing will

lOt b> Mr., amies'1. Feld, ontiri sut)i ' Wen Grant AVent Aroumid tlueille Y rs Jme 'P Felscotan- kech Th sen inth Snle Aloulton College.
tere Harr CIa>', f adaeul b l P, epar s Young Wiomen for University.

ior~ curF01 ti itO hn h ii0 ir-st, in a description Ofiie 0 esud <)ittlu essy a, hy ini. ; ' twein Litelmi ws :"itIaguuid amnd, Full courses lin Litcatnr-. Music, Art, Elocoîjon)0 tOrertr and imtmiel ,sss>1 by Profai Il imi hie.cl seli-s t nu
1111e w 'Ioîr i Piuietot Uuveîity a nxi,'' beuLincolîr was l3iied. " T[he stoiy nd P'ly-sical cuulture, Unis-, rsiiy Tr.uinea ' cacheîrs.Caeluu iirightetc icilie1 6Pe aim lsn, achla ttruto of thncto UiscoVer>' nio gold b>' John W. Mauka>'Cy flsdsmalci icpie~te 't iber aine ami!o istor-n Of l b t revisc''rl i"When Maeka> Sîiuuk ADELAIDE L. DICKLOWi.M.,n

tdy ;alnlO 'F ierau suriestr-"11b evv i" wil extemi(ricialr ~ ,iendy Lethci's to Gýirls," by ti)".u GietT'he sriic pa,th aBoimaLades'aom 34 Bluor Street Fast,kt 0 r hr, Witnuey ; and Il A Second Ibm 011g aI ib rome i TLadepies' Homneto asls by W'illiarrr Bellamîuy- .jourinal duriîîg 1897 (bldlha)1oum
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NOTi1
BUSINESS MAN

IN 33
leaves bis family anywhere near inoney
enough to continue the comforts hie has
educated thern,,bo need and expect.
This suggests iminediate action on their
part in the direction of Life Insurance.

The Commercial Policy
0FTUfE-

NORTH AMYERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

furnishes Safe ai-d Legitimate In-
surance ab a low cost, thereby enabling
business inen to build up an estate foi,
their dependenL4 which otherwise iglît
be left undonie.

For full particulars, address

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director.

Head
TORONTO.

Office 212 to 128 KiNO ST. W.,

BRASS and
IRON..

BEIDSTEADS
TILES,
GR AIES,
HEARTHS,
MANTELSI

RIGE LEWIS & SON,
i MU .1V LIMITED),

Cor. King andi VicýtOria sts.,

TO1RONTO.

RADNOR s- X
" PtLRI V NATURAL WATEIL BRIL

LIANT, PLEASANTLY SPARKLINGý AND
DEIACATE TO TUE TASTE. 16 ,,'

S. G1. GIMSTON, 47 Wellingioa Street lEast,
Toroiîto, Agent.

R.I.P.A.N.5

ÂBULIES
REGULATE THE

STrOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

E IIPANS TABULES are the bet Medi.
eiao known roàr Indigestion, Blliouanesi,
fleadachefflongtipatlon, Dyspepela,Chromlo

Dy.entery, Offenm.lve Breath, and ait dis-

ordera of the Stonach, Liver arti Bowe.
0 Ripans Taboles cootain nothmmg Injurions to *

, thme most delicate constitution. Are pleasant tae
> taire safe, effectuai, and givo immediate relief.
0 pRce-oe0 cents per box. Mlay be Ortiered

tbroogh nearest drugglst, or by -ai'.

IA dTH4E RIPANS CHEMICAL Ca..
0 1SPRUUE STREETNEW YORC CIT...

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daily front Yonge Street wharf at 7.45
a.rn. and 3.201 p.rn. for St. Catharines, N.
Fails, Buffalo, N. York anti ail points east.
Farnily books for sale. Low rates to excur-
sion parties. Tickets at ail principal agents
and at office on wharf.

CENTRAL PRESs AGENCY
ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRA VERS, ETC.

READY SET PLATES FOR NEWSPAPERS
MANUFACTURElIS OF LEADS AND SLUGS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

National Hotel
.. 1 iY J11N<TON, l).C.

Largebt in Wuhigtonm 315) roueume ail metodsnn inmm
proeniets. AtmeriAtri, o2 ai t>, $4 per ,lay. Eimruoeaî,
noomnsak 111 1ît uward.

CROSBY, BVRTON m CO,, IProps.

The Quincy
.. OUSTON1.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

500 RoonmS.

C'. A. SINCI ,A HZ. GEORGE G. NIANN.

Auditorium Hotel
... CIIIC21 GO, ILL.

The fllost ila>m t,,mr n the wentI trünti >6 719
teet on three streers; Aumerjean aend Europeam plans; fine
restaurant connected. AUDITORIUM IIOTEI. CJO.

By IIRESLIN & SOUTHOATE-

Broadway Central Hotel
... Nos. 667 fo 677 Bs'omîdory,

Opste Bond Street, Midway between Battery anmd
enrlPark. Anieriean ammd Eniropeem Plans. For full

pmrticuiers senti for circmelas, ns. ss andI other informa-,î
tions to TILLY 11AYNES, Propr., Uitite4 Stafes Htl,
BC'stomm; Broamdways emtm'mm Hem, Ns 4 ,,

TIME-_...ý
whose encroachrnents are as ir6
sistible as the niovemients Of tbe
planets, lias seen înany changes U
Toronto since

Hooper's Drug Store

was establishc-jusî. SIXTY-_OI4
years ago-and H4ooper's is Stil' thê
principal drug store in Toronto.

Hio o p er & 0
43 IKrir1L St. W est.

lmu ovoltieS STERLINGI
SILVER

~TOILE2 SETS, DRL'SSINCr CAS

TheJ. E. ELLIS Con' Ltd ]~3King Street Elast, Toronto. el

NOTICE!
Important to AuthOrS,

Tis Psychie Publishing Cloipany hiba been tOrase J
the purpose of introdiîcing sounci knowledge cf hp9
among the people. ae

We publish MSS. subinitted to, us uPon terrao
tageous to the writers. t6%.14

Said MSS. toat, in addition ru possessmo, in
niert, be baaed upon the primeiples cf1SY1 llypnOi'p
,luw in Sydney Flower's new bonk " StudY lu
iBim.' (loth, iostfteet, ,ny rint of CsladS, fi.

Address,

The Psychic Publishing CI~a1

56 FIFTH AVENUE, üUICAGO.

Macrae& Maçrae
The Newspaper DeIiver3' Co'

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phofle 2230

Messenger Service at ail hoturs

Uniformed Carriers,

Cireular Distribution tO ly tO
Toronto or Hamilton at shorte0t Po0t
and lowuvst prices.

Addressed Circular Delivery

BEST QUALITY<.

COAL and WOOD

ELIASROES 
Co

THE STANDARD FUEL'
58 KINC, STREET. HAST %511$

Toi. 863. 1836. NoEL MARSIÎÀL

PRi&NTED RT O. BLÂOK¶'r ROBiNBON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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